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Beggar', Opera Straight From 
London Open. Cood·_ 
�art Program .. 
. --
MORE POLITICS COMING 
--
What a wttk� �lr.)Ilda� Might . the !{c\ , 
Uike:: TUeJlda} nighl . nr1hOp5�'�h'aIQ': 
Wwntsd;u' n ight. I)()litk!l, alld Thur:.day 
IIIgll1, Ih� crowning glnr)·: The B,YYIJT's 
(JrtriJ. With our H)uls, our bodies and 
'-'lIr dUlie!' ae citizens dispos¢ of what 
c..luld be more. in line than all c\'cning of 
r·.lre tntertainmenl. . And what could be 
bener eutertahlment '.ha: u ... ·rht.!/1t99an 
()/lL'ra, dirC4:1 frOIll the l .. ),ric Theater in 
London hlt1ling within our very gates on 
lIs.. bicentennial tour of Amc�ic� to give 
• us the charms of tht" woz:Jd's greatest 
J,iMory and its oldest musical comedy , , 
.... ithout tht trouble "f crossing' tht 
!Otrttt. 
Tt\t curtain' will 10 up ill Goodhart 
Hall'aJ; 8,15 (or Ihtreabouts) on Thurs­
day tYUling, Noytmbtr 1, 1928, The 
<..ut, consisting' mainly of tilt original 
;u:rors who apptartd �t Int L)'ric Theater 
.. m May 12, 1920, whm 'this opera was re­
vived by Sir Nigel Play fair. is as £01-
JOWl: • 
. P .. achUIll "':,,.,,"" Charlts Magrath 
I...ockit " " " " ' " ,'f" Nomlau Williams 
M"cheath " .  ,",',',',' .. Clive Carey 
Filch."""""""", ,Alfred HCither 
'[ht Btggar "'" ,','" ,George Greg'son 
'Drawtr " " , ' , .," Gto�Gregson 
"Mt-s, Peachum " " " " " Lena Maitland 
Polly Pt�hum "",:,"'" Sylvia Nelis 
tl1ty l.ockit "" """',' Celia Turill 
. Diana Drapel ,.," ' .. . " Heftn Arden 
Ladies of the' tOl'o'lI . . and ltlelnQcrs of 
In' ets, left' to 
---
Smith Swamped 
Debate Proves Successful 
Suppoi-ters of Mr, 
-, 
.' The Prison Scene, Act III, of "The Beggar's Opel'a." \ 
right: Lavinia Fenton (the �riginal Polly Peachum), John Gay and ylvia Nelis. ' - \ '- :.::...:..�::....::�.:::.:.:.��=..:..:..:::::.----
I MERION TEAM 
fo,.1 . . BOWS TO VARSITY BOSWELL'S poWER. 
Education 
I 
Lake Tell$. How American 
and E u ropesn Sy'stems f 
IS IN ANECDOTES 
• 
'�tachtath's gang, • 
-Period, �728" Hooyet:, , Second Varsity Wins Fro Differ. ' . Small Volum .. ' in -.Londo,! • .  
-Act -I-Peachum 's HouK. The hi'itorl( 'tlt'ha'" i .. n\'('r 1 'k Rosemont- by Better Act 2, tcene I-A tlvtrn, lIear New. .1 (' !I  # S In hi .. iuillfU",1 talk OIl lht' "P\lrr""� til liou it UIllC- in, and lil.:� a Ijon il "",lit: core, to ' .. 
Gives Mafly Stories Not 
in Journal. 
.;;gate, " , , l b ' " I ".<1 U(OIIIOII III thl' ('om1ll(J11 r ... uHl of � 2--N ' nr am s were n()t III Of( ur a. I .- -' .. ' 
.. 
::.cent ev,'gate. , 
• \Vcowe;da} C\lIl1l1g, Tu tell tilt' tru th lTWO TYPES OF HOCKEY Goodhart Monda) �\·ellm)[.l)r, l.akc <Ie- NO " Act S Scene I-A Gammg H6use, " , I .. , h hi . . ,'--. ' 11 1l0thlllg much \\01", 11\ order • . \ lurl)u. C 3r= t lat t e Ilrecent trOll e 111 t'<lUCll-
WOMA:N'S MAN 
Seen ' 3-Th C d iiI- 'a m I ,..... -.r �1 Q,C.ca.J>tOIl_ "¥-'!wJoy�y .,..-; -eli -' 14t'� ar�I�r::::w""n �rOlu-" - ...... I"""'e tmn;-ror Ilnu wet-art" �t':Ivl1rlnrf"---"d� �..".-o;u ro-- -spe __ ' a"""' . .... a�-:-
5<ene ..... N.wg •• � I I " ' ''' ...'tl ' . . .��. dr ' 
. WC'" •••  � .� �.. j 





• on, :, "'G ? '1' • 111>asl all the oulward lIiglll!' illllicato.;J j Merion learn 01' Sat urday by the I(:ort 11'10 t'f1ti�I)' di"�lIt Ihings at once. \\'f''' Ho(\\('11 �I Sr"n Mawr Dr Chat'lrtay B 
," ,tn UJ s V(lrslon 0 1'1 r. ay I arnous ' � , ... r ' TI d' f r , . ' , I ' . , .  , 
':'En liJh Ballad' 0 18 every possible tf. eQJ!it'm II�, .\ fellr. a ,'cry. dl.'1lT1�T! () C�l, Ie outsta.!l tug ��tt1re ,0 our are Iitttmp!II�jj: to sUMIlly people \�'ljll bolh I Tinkf'r $:lid Ihat he ftlt a certain dismay 
:, .: ... 
g
f' Ii L.__ 
pe
d h 
of enthuSl3ltUl, jJU.bClt"c{j !xill! Ilarlle . pla)1I1g wao:. Ihe Improvem.ent ITl nur mCllla! Ir:llnm� an,1 'l«eC�Ary Illfflrma· 'd ' k" bo '  b' lV� . as I}'I:O;:n �a, e to reeapture t e Perhaps the Smithitclt W�'rl,: 1111,: lIIt..lltt ru�hinlt. "·iIl ... playcd etnter half, all4l lion j at tht I ea .... 1 spea tnK a ut 1m to 
.
Spl�lt of th� ongll1al work" much of deliriQus; Ihe3' c�'rHlin" IH'rl' Ih�' I1IOl'lllprol'ed hersdi a penon very worth)' There .If'(' \cr�' Iidini!r limit ... '" thr IH'I]leIl,' beauS(! BOlwtll was c«tainl,. : . �'lrich �as "Improved awa�" m the rep- I,(oi ... �, nul Ih('11 thl'�� hall lhe haut! of Ihat I)(.ition, .(hou�h iri. the :fcond :\,I11ollnt nr mtTllal Ira in in/: a per':nn cau f:nt Ii wOll1an'l man, Dr, Tinker, Sltrlina l'esenlalJons Q.f the early mnetttnth cell- . , , .  , ' h I ' I " b k r\ f ' I . 
. , 
'" , . so comp:\fI:.;on� an' " 1m UI!lalr. The a I !I e \Va"- pUI ac a� ce I nr a��ilhilale. JUltl a� you call tram ,'nur Proft5!l0r at Yal� spoke '" the ·aud,. tury, Ullf�rtunatelY m �n agt which I;.:md. Ihe indelptns,hl. bald' what ward, alld "Illaytd cqtlally well Ihert, 1.10<1)' lip tn a ceria in lIoil1l. '<I. '"\!' call ' . 
' 
G ' Ih 
'
I" ' " . n_ lilCks the leisure of the t1ghteenth cen- ' Th ' 1 h' • I � IOflllm at tOO(:lft r1t 3\ e\"t!U1I18, vo.;-, , " would II'C do ,,,i tholll it? It W:15 Ihl.: ere were muc 1 C e3."er I ts, On t It make your facllitie" reach a certain Ic"rl � , • 
�?r'y t.h� opera cannot be glve� m Its en- hl.l1d thai made Ihe dchat(' snch alwho'e, and consequently luI' mClling ht'YOI\d which it �� iml)()�sihle for thcm trbcr :..6. I1� II:ent t)1� 10!",1 that 3os­nrety
,
; I� the work of curtaIlment and mcmorahle o('ca"io1l, . About Ihis \'illll than last weck but Blanchard was con- to �o. Training in a 5l1bj�1 usually n1lly well lal;ked d�gll�I�: \lhcrQ . ..... ome.1I want ;;elechon, the producer has bttn much f1u,leus the Smith fact iOIl _ g:nlll:red, Ililll1all), offsidt, which sl owtd mnllers givn you ahflity in Ihal 5111lject, HO'\I'. �Ien to bt: dlgmhetl. furce(�t ao<J prac· �tlpcd by Mr, Arnold Bennett. Blaring out "Th S'd . J'" I "" 11111 .cnll5iderablr, Lonr.;�trcl h  did 1101 el'er there arc .fonr �tlb,'ect� which ha'" ural. A contemporary dtscpbed Boswe.ll 
N ' h L.. ·d'. ' (' k 1 ell a ,s 0 .... e'·. t I " . l: h ' " , '. d .c. d t �w Itttlngi ave uo;cJ' prOYI """ or York" '->ran di-hing , h , d Sl'cm a11le to col1trol Ihe b al whtl'! II more gentral all,lkation in Ihat Ihrl' ill avma: grcat ,allll> an gn:.at ;unur -
h d th . ' -_. L__ ' • orc ell. I H· lla
ra._1 ' .. , , ... d ,... I t C. song" an e musl(.. m .gena&.l ....as 'l\\\;rlc'd ahollt thl' campus. Like .... cam� to het. and Crane lacked the sen't as lymna.stiC' txefciw_ for Iht, t IIV, �1\�1 18 II� ;ill q U ty;nell 0 compre--been rearrans;ed and sup�ltmCllt� whut ""Iowball Smith galhered adhrrcul!o,! h�adl\:ork lIe�e �ary f�r a center for· whole mind, Two of these arl' indlJll!'el 1 ,'II.iIOIl, I,ll,: ,\II'ali ;& mall litho w�uld n«e�sary by Mr, FrederIC. Ausltn, The All ntulral!l,.il1! Socialists, all\..:a\'ererl. ward III l!oldll1g her hne toge.thet a nd in Ih,w college curriculum: 1l.;uhen':lIu', ralher be laua� at "'tall !\Ot not�. \crs)()nJ of the tunes ha,'t been taken O ..... k-.. '0 .h, mu,', 0 I" < d did nOI lI"a\'(' enotl�h IlUsh 10 mak� a} « hich t""ches you to eN I ..... hiurl ""rd. lie k,�\\ ht wa;, absurd, and paradtd hi. I, • , • h ..... """ I, C Inurn "zze , ' ..... " I' Sco Ir�� contemporary tlg �etnth CUltUry and the parade lurne d mto a sflake. goa[ _ and figllfts to realilM!!: I'lIId l.aun I'f"'(, a�unltty -be.fore h�s nends. a . Ui cdlt�, an4 ,O\.a.(ly beautiful and char- dance, ' - Twe �I crioll goal guard ..... as excel. WnlllOsitioTl, which i� \'cr�' ,Iilht'uh, <mrt' I alstaff 10,,1 III the e.,htecnth ce.nlury, 
;:cleris�ic ,numbers omiued in lat�r times The Hoo,.tritts. ho\\'c\'er, �I'cre 1101 It'nl and their I('am was strengthen ed it forccs you to �el b.-hiud "·(lr,l. hi ., •• ' It i� 1110 I interesting ill the study of !I '\'e been res\9red. , lacking infint fire, Dcfiantly, de&pera.· hy Ihe ludy arril'al (\f �'is� Towns�n d though? which Ihf'\' «t IIilt'1I rr!f'fl.-:lt I;t�ralur(' 10 pe.nd.;,atc tI� lilcr;&ry .rt or Tht costum� wttC! deslftltd by the ttly, ar�tly,' they shouted ill a gal_ There \\ere a good man), fouls in Outside the nlllcJlc currkuhlll1 tllt'f(' I· a gnat �t'"itls. If...-e: (an betray him biro C. �t Fraser, Ia-nt effort to drOWIl out the band Ihe beginning' of the second half, but chess, ",hlch t'xa('h rlc':!.r Ihinklliit illio rC\'cahll)t III! !«reb. what a Bo.o. 
The story of the, play is, too long to Down toward. tht lerene' complacency with WiII!J back at.. cen�r fo�ard our lI��ough .?1II11Iidh'II, �IIUali()II:;, :01111 wdliall Iril!IIIIJh we ha\'e I Boswe!
1 harl 
�CpC.t here, and WII! certa
,
lIlly be clear of Goodhart swarmed thc riot. In III(: ttaln seemed 10 ha\'. mort confidence, bndgt. "lm'l1 I� a hllle Ie-� 1t I\ .. ln,1 111 vnraorflill:ory powt':r of rdatius an«­
.:'"' �JI who altelld, Surnce It to aa�, thai <!oors, around the hall, went the �lIakc. 1 and after an U'c t llcll.l att�mpt by Olhtr thillll� a�c, ":tlllahlc- (I( 11�'Mmatl"" .tolt·" There i�, 
in London, a f�1I 
II. I� p!estnted, �y ,t� Btgg�r himself, i:!.anct,' tb." baud still lillortillg out Ihe Rlallchar.f a goal was scored by very Inll lint � Iralllm� III the TnIl1'1. \nlumc of 1I1be anc"Cdotu, entitltd, by the 
ltInfl concerns .thc merry highwayman, campa;gn�lune . . The IlOOI'er factio n 't.lllho;, Rnrt .. 'dlt'/.fIIn, with the subtitle If 
" , II Ij • c , ,.If · t tt rible COXT1XIIF.n ()� "Ante l'I ' l·uS'I'I:>',·I·:O oS I'.\G£ d " (lI/IJllo,."'lIrr Rool" b.v J.",u RO¥fWlI. !;�ac. lC'a, I, W o ,l!e.1 lura .m 0 ,r, t;,ied to. sing: Iried har� IQ sing, but ,-__ '
,
Ifficllltte! by Ius unfortunate chOice of Ihe odds were too grea t. The prelimt- (A£ciOrdin. I� Johll�'1 dd;nltioD. "An 
I"i'ly!�p
. 
(01lC' Ihe daaghttr of a gaoler, nary honors had wil hou t doubt gone SonhomoreB Speedily Elect . an(lCdotc! i �nlcthlng a, yet unpublished, 
and the OI'Iq' �1te..d�ullhler of a Ipy1, and to Smith, , '" ,:; bit (If JeCret hi,I"")'," 80swtn belinoed 
.s.onl), rescued frrlln the f:a"o,�1 a,t thc G.radually the lIoise _died do ..... n, bul Baer, Bell and Sylvia S-cott 1 11'oal Ih� qalhertiig or fUch bits was the ... ..:ry lasl moment a� a C'On�S5!i'n to th� only after offi�ill wtt �Iankel' had '!'he dac.sui 19: 1 '11I..'Cttdal in e1wing Elilab�th Haer l'r�'Ii.kllt aurr pttuliar task of lhe. IrK>trraphq, and that :r< linRs of the audience, neen wavtd for llIan\' 11111111·t� The i\;ur uallob, \\ hich' St\:TI1S 10 be qlll"!! ;& rrll1arkah\..: (hill$( fur a c:',. th. • In S""'lCiel1l quan tity the" might prtMtt ./ di!;tingui,hedjudgcs, I'r, Swindler, Dr - 1' :'  ,,;e\\ (\£ lilerary /UC!II in F.n,land for 
Cra)", Dr, :\1. Oit'z, wcrl' aft'l)' seater! da)!'- },Iis� Baer \las the ,·M:t·llre :d<:11I t.f the elab 1;&-1 �\ ... r, ,," 11,\ ",jl' I I, . , I To Meet Al in Ihi fruut ro\\, the !oulllcwhat lJCf'tur- p:�\'ermnenl bo3rd hoth years, was caillain of tbc dan .....  Icr IkJIo and ha_I.. ,. I,.. a n1l1ury • 
.,.,. bed looking deb:alcn were settlc:d 011 ball t,anlS las. ,- ." ".,'ed on "arsit,' baskelball, and all her cl;a�� Itall1� \ \. I T�i_ \,nlulI1e, 1I(1IWrlliDM, waJ JlOl. as 
. . 
Ella Hortoll. '.2'1 .. ahd �' Liun. .. 'h ' '.-...1 ' Li the platform: serious busintss wai 'C"'1  !.cro'.oe, in short, it is all1105t c:ls�r to �'mUflCrah' Iht' offic\. ... thll \li__ tI(' mig It a\c 1111,,10 ... ," It to K. a par-'2Q, the offittrs of the BITh Mawr k  I , . . I I '  < d I about to begil!. �J. Spc:e:r. ';.'9, i11l10- Raer I-a 1M Mid than those'lhat .he hall. lion u II.' J()l1rna, n II we. nn ew Branch of \he CoUqe Ltseue'{OI' duced the ,ub,'cd of the debate:' "RI.:... • rt'fert'11«' In Jof\n-on-It ic 'jwt .. All,'. E. �mith. will '&\1( on lIel�1 Utll was elected \'ice-I)residml al the mtetillp: nn lilt' ittlin\I IIIIl .. , ' _.....l_ eu Of sulytd tbat Alfred E. Smith would jumbk of $torlU, III no pamcular VI"V'D". T'hllnd-v mornin .. for New York �Ioltda)'. M isst':;; t he daD rt'prbCntati\'e In Undtrltrad Ihis )'9r. anll ,.,--a-"-01.... make the '\k:st Prcsidenl of th� Uniled "hhou,h one. doe. find odd JtqQtDea • • .... . "-ling at Ute Smith un the I,;,ommit ce for trtf: Fre:ohman Show, , o ...  J- .. ..-- Su,tes, And then �!II.: in�roduced E. ' relating tn a siulle ptnotl or eftftL It H-·A"uarters wh.t.r" the candidate. � The ��mar .,' was,unanimousl,' d10Stn to he Loi,'ThuMon �he'i .. thC' d I •.. •  _, h� --..... T , Fry '19 al the fiut ipeaker for the at- wu rna. e up 0 lOOK son .. 0U1 .. himself will spclllk to a rarge talb- nr('.-r11 Ir('a,u't'r of the sdr-governrntnt board. anll wac thc fir(' captain nf P II d � , I ..... f.rmalive, Mist Fry dilculsed the ' oswe rna e . rlea, lOme 0 t.-- care-
erina of CQllqe Itudenu d� qaajor issues of lhe �ampaigil and_laid W�n�ham l&!It year, fulh ,., riUt11 lIll, :u: if for '''ure ur. from. the Smith crut, m. aU -the apec.ial emphasil on Smith'� more Sylvia Scott was thbt t�led I0Il8 mistreu, but as �he .... as not ar til(' Olhers mere Iottincs, ICT&Pf of � 
collq�' ana .anlversitld q! the li;le.ral and 'dynamic p oliciu . .. Sht had IrN"':nlf wt Wt'!'!' unable to atttrUin her previous offiCe!!. thoullh we. do rt· is<<IICt. Whe n theH sbotb bec.,at ..... _ country, ... � . • _�m�.�'�"�"".::._" ::.:.�· P�la�", �.=nd:.:.�,o.::.ries::.� ;n:.:.=he:.:u.::. =,�"...:, __ � __________ ...! CONT.�O ON P.O. .. . ... 
• 
COSTI�'Tl&D ON P.&M • 
.. 
• 
. . • • 
T H' if t 0 L L E q E 1\ -_. 
-' 
. Th '  dn 
.




put it "new l 
e � ege ews r �;':;:;�����i�' �i,"·t("sing "n� su f· -;:!'����-�'�'�'�"�lI�l�t1�'��c.::E I I spl enc1orl.t..- will � . '- the pfllar·-. -, ..... 
I 
, ... I·s."mg contrihminn Ilf l 
(WI)' any \\:ty lou).. Oil it. 'rlw 
• iI'lronolller� W(,rI.' Ilic. tif .. t 
:. 
of- Salt 
antI Ih� 'lif .. t thillJ..cr",\ 
who.ie relt.::"iol1 corrc .. pondcci at aU '-_____ �_-'-____ ..J 
. ' 
Metnbcr 
, ... ilh our modern ,"onceplion. I f ! Wc were much auract�d. :II 111,· cull· 
our faith is to be. rClltwed it j" IIlIt r (ttl last Fricfay, by the Awl"hljl:1l1 , atUor.I.o-<l'bJd" �Ir. �CX'kefelier's millions t�at w;1I DRQ« tUM'; sung by lb'lame Kr�h .. ·t/, 
a.IZ.ABWl'JI B. LQfM. '28 do the Irkle.. We dttided to make "!I. study of Ihe5C ' 
COpy autor fascinating forms . .H�re is one we fOLUlei MART R, ORAOS. '2t ! Boswe1l Dtsapproves , III an, incuna�ul�" , • 
Sdltora Jamef Ilosw�1I would be horriflr:d I <.:oea tJola K, BALON, '18 C, HOWl:, 'j. cou,ld hr: knGw that the vny �amt: yOlm!!: I ( Arranged by Nin CompGoj1.) 
Mantant Ifdttora I IoUhr:1 ,"".00 ..... crr: lout, w�k ,&tmmlatcd by I AI, old hal is 1I0t 
. 
wOrlh a nirkel, v. H�J'l.�� �!aoOOK. 'SI the ,bnlhall! l�ure, of ,which hr, Jamc( A beret is "Ol'\h e\-en Ic:u: 
_ '  Bocwr:lI. was the exceedllll;ly dCCfnl sub- , • f 01L prick my �ar wllh a netcU<:. BuatDeei � h"'- t, should thi!' witk have th�ir �c:ndcr I �'oy will find I alii 50111(: ..... h:'1 �llacmi4.J, JAJfE BARTH '2t . ' - ' • n ... J 1 - -'1 • -I ' U • 
• • __ 
'
. 
IInagtllatfOlt! III amn! Jf t ie 01,1 �lrll1� \\'oul� to God tholl wouldst relieve m� 8uDeertptlon M&nqef \\ lCkedness and knavery of the Ikggar 5 C'f th's job .. ._ H. J. O�. .. «Jr.-era. The disapproval of·hi� g�loSt is Aj. �r !  what anguish ! 
.u.tl'tallta • 1':100 Ui!, and that yOIl rnay not thmk "'t' I (,lCpire for sontelhing to drink. D. caOae, '10 •. BAXTD. '10 I " r(' frightening, you without tall�. wr J,', no, what ,'OU thil'k II, K. PIIO'I'IIDOHAU. 'II O. MIlD. '11 ' .  h f f h ' . ' '1C'a1l quote Wll page re er�IlCeJ r�m t e Ilere's to the Coca! Coca ! Colo � 
�loJ1."M:AY 8�ll1'1TPr� .JLri 1:1( of Johnsoll: Mr. RO!I""c1�'s own re- l Iere'l 10 th� Coca ! COt"a ! Colo ! • , 4 ' IHarks on lhe nbald production of Ihal J' "'a b' 'ou, ,aguish disClluionc • nuN .. .rcolld·t.I..... ,.,.u... ., .. , r r J' h . .. 'I J I .;.e ... re ) , • .,.., ... . Pot\ OUI..  I 'On)hc:u� 0 lit \\")'lI1ell .  . �r. (1 111 ttsl I r(:'JJt'at them ill print. - • --;0 '-.ay, ' . • • • 
A NEWCOMER JohniIQIl hjm�1f did not - tak(' . \'er> 1 \\'ell, we �aw him. 
�'rhe fact that the judges J..ra \ C 1 he .... riousl)' the forrllplill� inflllenct of thr , Cr�wt1s are irresistihle. \\' e ClUlle 
decision of the clehatc to the. neg.t· -O,'(,'n,_' "But," 5:1.)'1 llos�c1I: "I ha\ t l
l
UII.I of tltc theater and found IU�Opre 
ti.ye dcxsn't rl'ally pro\(' \'er)' 1IIu'I1 ' c\'er thought somewhll differently :. for. liued uQ "ix fl'(,t dl't·� along t�e 'Strt��S, • 
' I  I f "  I " lll�(l not ollh' nre th(' j.lail'ty .allli her.l. ,' wuitink for AI Smith to drl\'l.' hy III ohe way or anOl ler. l1(,r t (J \\ e .. l!1.' 1 i�'l1 uf ;1 I ;  '11\' a�:'" l't-rV l'I!'I i"al ,,11 Ol)l'n ClI.r. ju�t an(-Jthcr face in fifty that many l>eoplc.' lla\'t!" 1�1.'n l'l)n- tIl� to a �OIu:hfuJ Imll.�imlli\llt. h II IJu \ thUU,,:HI\1 'fll.cc� . . BUI w't slo(Jlled, and 
vinccd, but Ihe dch.1lt! halt Ilro\'ide;! ! �rguments for ad\'t'ntllrvus tlc(lr�d'l\ioll dh(l\\'t'd Ollr w:J.): "� to the front Jh�t'. 
itS4!lf with a f,lr 'Kreuter " raison ' •• rc so' plausible. tile al1u);ons 50 Ih·cI� . alu\ made the actlualnlallce of the dllll 









�nmng there has sprunu t ie u ·  . . ' I I '  r 'h . . ' , Th, • . l'o . . ' erh' are, so awfl1l1y <hlllilaycd, Ihal I: �l'tt 1,'( fl uwn or f'. ('HilmI{, 
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• 
colleJe. AI last a' real dch;tlille: I , 'j .. , 50 inltlOSillR all aggregate." I WClm ;nl flll.llpt'd :1 . Ien.cl'nt flag in ol1r .! 1 " 
., 
I b . ' be' f I '  ,. hc\" :mcl Ihl· !,(,!lcemen lookl'd at liS Macbeth I hi' 1I('e' dc=slgns Craig has becn C U IS mg onne< . Ilft\I ,·, ,..( I .· d,"C.� ,I(o " n  tf) �a�. � t't ' I d ',. r fl· .. · . working on all �Ulnll1er in Genoll., , . ,  ' . ;1' (lilt.' louk ... al a..ahh·a � ore IC III\[ · ... ' For yea� I�e Spea�"l!r!'t COIlI111:I· ,." ro_ I .. I,ould Ite Irrl' .'il.rr) to hal t.'  " otT Qnc'j c �  collar bllt w e  wen: l • • . . h 1 rtaJ)'. en'ph..,ize Ihis conception. He t� has received l'hallen�e, to,tlebatc ·l.e. U�g.r'!I Ot�ra. 5ul'nrc�I, for. therr: nOl be balked. A wOl�an clashlod out I Play O�n� 1D Phtladeiphja Wit I feels Ihat scenery should � felt and With other colleges. :Hld fQr years is m II 50 much 01 Hal 1.,0lldon life, I� . I . d h d Hoo " ,'� .. SeUmgs, by Gordon I nol Sl'cn .. that it should bl.' used to . , , ' .  . ,  . IIIto I � strcet an sna.tc C' \ "  I . . 
h--.cd b II "  'J" h' r I . .  r pu ny ac rom , • 
these invitatIons ha\'t� P"'''H,-d ml� I:.ueh hnlhall1 "It and such a \'arJtty of a r • r ,he wind�hitld of a Craig, ercale an atmospht're and stir th� im .. a:u • ut now a tn.'U IS past. .le ;'jJU w ICh, rom ear y aSSC)('IIU1on fI' ' . d • h •• --� w'" h ,h. . • aginatKUl until it risea to thc hdeht . I . CI b I '  passll1lC car . • 111 w c �CU 1_ ' I  . emb.ryomc . )cl)3tmg . u �nno ·id�. engllgr:, . soot �, and cnll\:ell the rest. The fat. one "ept em.itting ·sha.rp f'". Tld� ,\\ c�k and nexl George. � Ty er o( Shaktlpur.e himself, rerh�p. the proCeed without support and we mind, 'that no pc:rformancr: whICh the , I' " . a II rollow',ng an o" aIL I� t",nntg Oil J/CJt:�'11J �t �lhc Broad best wa.l' ,to explain what 1,e ,s after f . be f h II " 1 ' . . " cnes IK� a se gu . . , . . -� It to one: 0 t e co ege IIlSU- theater pluMs delights me more. lin�r: "Ray for At .:chis is AI's fta.![! l Strct'I .Tht'�ter. with 5cttlngs ...... J\d c�s· is to quot� his Own wor$f!! rrplll' 
tutions most worthy of support. .In the interests of Bryn Mtwr. weex- Come on Al l You and t were born tumes dUlgncd hy Cordon Cr�lg. " Scem�." "No scrne I� t evrr Even i.f one doc;s not plan to take hort you to cool and strengthm your IInder th'i8 fla),! !" Am' we cchoed SOIllCliulC in 'Ih� mar , futun ••. btfor� worked at was work('d at for it5 own an a�ve part 111 the debates �he j udgments ' before Thursday night, lest " RA�'," ,\fa,,!,�" 1 hall. 1(' 11 Plllladl'�l)hl., ).(r. '!l3kt'!, . 1 thought M>ld)' of the move· ca,n gam ever so �uc:� from gOl!lg our quiet cloj't�r beeOl11e a den of � At last. he call1L". �itlinll up eon� Cr:ug 5 drawll1�� for th� l'UUre prbduc. I1lCIH of tht J)rama , , ' of the to thein, for a subJcct IS always I.hs- ihievts. !!dolll.ty in the b'.ck ae:lt 'of an oP('n , tion will, �e sent out 10 Ilryn ).Iawr actors. ' , . of Ihe dramlUft- mo' cuased tho�ughly ancJ from . all ' It is �omforting to know. howev�f. that car. with his hat pushed back just a and exlubued at Wyndham" ofor the mcnts," ... j -that J!I the very �nce of :l if the Beggar's Open. makes highwaym�" littl� . .. nd his" face much nicer than bcndit of Jht'! studenl. of the . college, T� (' or:llinal .�kc;chcs t'pr . .I!at. dd:la.te. .. C'f gentlemtn. it also make' gentlemen wi CXI)ect�d. and a tired smile as (The abo\'� photo�raph, a deSIgn. of a bi/ln will be shuwn at Drlon �lawr. 
Let � hope that the subjects will 1)1 highwaymen. The: ,hiSlorian. Cibbon. though so many iacu all Ill(' way from cloak for Macbe�l;1 s attendants, II .an College throug� Ihe courtuy of the 
all !Se intercstiilg Ol� JVld lhat the r('marks that the 'Beggar'S Oprra ma), Camden had mad!.' Illm sli:;:-htly dizzy. e�ample of.t�c kmd of drawln� whl�� Ptiiladelphia Art Alliance and "'ft't&l\­'deW club will live tOProspcr and in someUmtl hlYe increased the numbe.r of W(' shouted and pW,!Ihcd and fought. Will be: t:Xhlbl'�d,? In conne<:tlon wltli '�e!1t of MQcbt/h, Philadelphia is 
time: flourish as the victor of many hiKhwa,men ; but .that it has had a-bene· a.nd I)nved six moftn tC'd policem�n in �oth .11,.e!u:: artlltlc events .the follow- the only eity . which is 10 ha\'c the 
ftK.'OUtt ers. .. ficial eff�ct in ufining that class of men, a row. and under lood why people 111& artlclt. on Gordon CrBlg, by , Oara privilege of exhibition. and Bryq)lawr --- '" making "them less ferocious. loore po. foulld il � eas)' to die in rt'voill tjon�. R-:ifason. �ecretar� of I�� .Phlladel. College il olle of ttle few chosr:n for SLAVES OF �E lilt:. in shon. more like gentlo-JleII," 1 �nd why lIe1'\'OLI� soldit'r� fircd on ,t�r phl<l Art Alliance. Will be: of Interest: � p!euntatiotrof thesr: , mOlt amazing SANDWICH We might invite the Philadelphia 110- erC'lwd before the wOrd of eomman{i. . GORDON CRAIC deSigns, One of the thmg. that make 
lice. Bul no ont' \\::1.5 firin · then, We B)' _Clara R: Ma\Qn. thqn particularly interesting is tNt __ I8Idwich !, . _ � _ _ ...... 11* annual chonts resounds 111 
Co" ears once more ! The bell toUS 
anct the hawker makes ,her 10 
o'doclc: roun�, implacable as fate. 
To some the cry is welcome as the 
noon whistle 10 the weary worker, 
(The above contribution comes to 1I�lhook�d iip from -under (he hoofs ;f 011 ).(�nda)' evenmg. Octo.be:r th,e they art working' drawings with mar· 
irom the. infirmarx. whr:rr: Hilda WriJeht. ! frantic hors('!i and grinn�d, and the l\'llentY·�lInth. �hen -Ceo,�gc .C. Tyler 5 1 ginal notalioM a� notes that bring 
"''9, editor' of TIt� B">" I ,llau.,. LaHlrrll. polic:('m('n grinn('d �ack. The hOhcs produ . _ M'ac�beth op .... ns at the .brfo!e us en';g'. method of duigo, of 
C C •  _ I . . h' • r I " Wl'r(' ctlt'clh'e Ihough Broad Strl'et T eater under the aUI- 1 tht' actual building of the .cenu and I'as ua.:u anllms IIIIS or sev�r.. wee .. 5. • . , r h PI' d I h' A All' J • .1 • L_ J· .... d h' Then i, \\ :1." all on:r l'xcept for Ille I PIC(" 0 I � 11 e P til rt uce. of the directinn These skctch�1 will 'AlucatlOn nas accomp I .... ,. sanltt 109 - . , . . h n . .... . \\.'hdl it t'nables the Ikk to rtllih 5lICh a littl" 1)0) alld the :.It'no�r:lfhers tear· Amcrtca ,Will lee. for I e rst h�e. a hav�. fortunately. one of the mOlt im-
jill( liy to do it all o\'�r again al Ihe pll�)' dcslgnment ' Gordon Craig. pOrtanl eleml'nt!! of desismnlent. the 
next corner, The triumphal car di�. ! Althou.h Gord� Craig is the ac· handling of color through lighl, in 
31ltlUrt'd around Cit)' Hall and tht knowledged, ,mailer of th
e moder,n I which .Craig is nnrurpauea, This 
roar from South Broad strcet would movement 10 the thealef\ . non� of .hls 5ch('m(' is based Oil primary. Celtic 
have I\r"wlled . Ollt IWtllly foOtbal.l ! work haA tver bc�n see." In. thiS coun- colors. reds, greenl. blues and: browns� J(:lIU('S • Ir�·. .\hhough hilS re�lIIt�tlon on .the the 50ml:H=red tonel veiled and. shad.­
but to olhers, the too weU-coverl.>c:1 li\'�ly and intelligent imere(' ;n Ihe- wClrld 
and the. weak of will. it is a menace llJt5ide.) 
and a temptation. Get ' behind me, . 
Sandwich I .hey cry. Bu. in vain. The Panting Press 
The Sanchvich,
sellco are n�t to he: I I.:il' in thc cloill�rrd 'comtnllnit� i!lo baulked ?f their prey. Ther r611Qw getting too fasl for our tYl)('writl.'rs :md us even mto the sacred precmcts of lpnlMing IIftS�S ��w forC\:� �cem to the library nnd viol:lte 'the. domes�ic have been suddenly Ici klOsc 011 the (am­pea.ce. o� ou.r \'�" firesudes With I plu�d lIIr" to be o6scn'ed acting in all IhCJr InSlnuallons of egg and lettuce. fitlels and all direction,. With its 4nore "\ jam and peanUI .butte�, We have or teoas iu(':a)itic madlinery' lhc �ItW5 �ot ev� Ihe SAUS£a('tloll Of. groW· ! tr:('J; to kl"eJl 1111 \\o'it� Q� lhis a.ctivity. 109 fat til a food cau"e. Shame· bill ine\, 'tabh' it Ilnd. itst:f fallin-, he� lessly they P�), �pon our WCak-\ hind. This 'wl'(k our re-aden will liml nesses for their pn\·;lte profit. nn n'eTltian (If lilt' �r3od I)(»)iti::'-ll rally 'N I "  . O\\'. moreo\'er. I IC crowDIng which ill to take "lace (III \\edl1e-.'Ida) 
blow has fallen. Pembroke in its n;,:ht, nor of Or. Kcnworlhy's lalk (,11 
infatuation has voled thnt it slmll Tuesday uia:ht, nor )('1 oi �iSl Park's 
henceforward lunch 011 !\.'\ndwiches \\'�1c:omc anllOun¢l'nent thai fJr, Rrea51ed 
as though we· h31l" 1101 enough of will delh'er a serts of lectures on "The 
thm'l already. \Ye pictt!re our· �;el\ Cru�dc'" in April. W(' will try. selves going through life slaves to' oowe\'er. to covt'r thl'SC- matters IIut 
Ihe sandwich. ' wec:'k when we will I� able to prest'nt a 
, . 1 1)('.'ial :lnil'\(' till I)r. IJr"aswd hy a mell1· 
FAITH AND TELESCOPES ber of the rlcllh,., 
TIle �\Vspapers on Monday I -----
morning ca"ied two announcements. St_hl School in . Labrado�, 
of interest to studenu. In the upper Lliderl:radlt;lIr� of l 'rmtNon Will ts� 
�fJ.hand comer of the New York labli�h � 5chool in l.ahr3dor <11 a r�­
TiffWs we read that the Totema- : suit ?f ,"Il'rut , J;�o ..... n \1 )· stu�ents n� 
clonal Education Board h:li Jrinon ' II'l • ( .renfd,1 �I lililon tbH'co �.unn� th� 
funds for rhe ronc.truC'tion of a I·alll sumrner. The. school \" I!I be s�p· 
>jrrac lelescope of rour times the. I urtt'd halh Jillanclallr and en l('n'lce 
't n.ace or the largest existing in5tru-'I'� the- ,.tudt·lIt� 
ment, and in the lower. right-hand . -lItn'rrford ,\';"f��. 
c::oraer we see that "Rockefellersl ... t _ a..-e Rul., • . ci:ft $1.000.000 for religion" in tht� . UDivenity of ChicaRo, Thus we Antioch Col. sopbomor('1 �enlly 
at onCe the mystery and Ihe k' a prtcrdent .. M.o. the., put It up to 
leeks to pierce it. F.ach , the fre!ihlMn to decide If there would 
puAhc-5 it far1hc:r be aDy huing th" yrar, The fresh· 
the Rockefellen bol- � �n " ole d o"et'''''hrlmi'!II'I,' jn fa"or 
behind. \\'e cannot ' cor it. 
f� that the tdt5COpt "'ff:- ' 
• 
\\'toll . . \1 \\'\'111 illiO Ih<- \ieilcnl(, lu :ltagl.' has 'preccd(,() hml In thutneal owed to the' key of tra�d)'. 
hll.\'c.' his dinnt'r and' we went inlo circles until hi5 namt' has btcome ;l The production of M�bt"l will 
Child's n Xl dOO: [0. ha\'e ollr.!l., and he. t�dition anti,. h(' i� known througb the be- dirtcted by Douglas ROI5, rorm�r 
finilhtd his. jus't as we flnished ours. ,,:ork of two o,f his 1Il0!!t famous �i5' director o f ·  the Dramatic Alsocialion 
and he ";une out as w came out and (Iplc.'�, �rax Re-mhardt and ConstaJltmt at Yale who has lpent the summer in 
then we: partt'd. Clr 50 we: _!.hought, 1 Stanisla�sky, t"e gc.'u·ral 1)U�lic. if it I Gt'noa 'with l-f.:r. Craig, "listing him 
Rut Pruidtntial campaignl�'ft nQl Fa \ kl!OWlII hn  at �II. Ihmlu of him as the ! and absorbing his ideal. Margaret 
('a .. il)· Irft hc.hind, Wr: dt'lcended from son of El,ltn Tury and one of the Anglin haa been selected to play Lady 
the- Paoli Loul. and as we came alon" fC;Hllrc� of l sado� Duncan', biog- Macbeth an� Lytl Huding, ltCac�th. 
hy Rock in the wet and empty strret r�'fIh� . " , . " I William Farnum, BanquO, and Buifo Wl' heard aglin. as in a drum, Ihe )'I r. C raht :o penonahty. as revealed I 
Cili. MacDuff, With this combilla­
roar like twenly football Ramt'S. Th�n 1 tII ..!1i" 1t'�t�r5, il. energetic. �Ioo(, un- lion of all the arts of tht'1huter, it is 
in a panst'o A I'� voice seeming to come: comproll1l1mg. hlghl)' dynamiC and of not surprising that the eye. of the 
from a Iree by the road,idi: "And the- iTll'ater always. His wholr: mind I world are on the .production. and the 
what did Hoo\'l'r say in 19t8 aboul Ih� centt''' around tbe_t]le3ter �nd i�f, 1 Art Alliance feels aratilled al being 
brrw('.ril'('?" problem�. The great tragedies and able to introduce it to Philadelphia, &Ad 
Phantoms. we wondtred? But, no, �t.amas of all centuries are whal he to enable Bryn Mawr College to hav(' Twnll ).1 i�s Elr'! Radio, hve.�. sle�ps, eall and bre�thel. onr: of the "nt \'teWS of the oriR,inal • • . I . �'�r yearjl Gordon Craig has �tn design .. " by Gordon Craifl, Biological Mystery fllntllg wilh thl' idea of Matbrtl/, 
.i. Iriskit. a trukt:t. 
• simple m1I.rket basket : 
We !StIlt :I. cat 10 Dalton Hall, 
'j'be basket was hi.! t'!asku 
What happened in that �ket. 
We l\ ould not care to ask it. 
Hilt lhere arri"t'd at Pabon Hall 
� U'O cats. ",·ithin one casket, 
\V1\at happened 1 know not at all. t llet'A'ftn my house and. Dalton Hall 
11 left as one. as two arTh-cd. 
In �incts' �I. 
Do cats divide and multiply ? 
Hiolog)' knows more tlQn I. 
Rut Dalton HaU cannot uplain. 




steeping himself in what-to him-is Calendar Bne of the grt'at<'lt o( aU play!!. Ht· • 
has written many profound and bril. lV�d,.tldQy rw'''lt9, Ot/QMr 31-
Uant page .. setting forth his jdc:a� about ,Grand Politteal Rail)" Visiting I�akers it, H� �)'I. "cOme now, we take: · will preKnt the use for Hoover, Smith 
,.l1!tI€brtlt. v.e Juw;w.- Ih(' r�y well. ' and Thomas. Oil ·  
how (\()('s it look. flnt of all, to our! j TIt"r�d., rt'tlti.g, .Vtn't'ft!btr 1-.-'.1 
mind's (')'es and. stcondl),. 10 our eye? 8.15 in Gopdhan HaJl. '"The Iknar's 
I S<'e two Ihings: I 5t'C a lofty steep ' ()pera." dircct from tht: L)·ric:. Thnter. 
rock andfi sc:e II. moist cloud � whicb \ J-Iammer;smith. London. 
en\�lopsl, hl' head of th(' rock . . •  Frida), ,,",",j"9 CIuJ,r/-R. Biddle. '29. 
a place for "erc(' and war·like men \0 and £. Baxm. '30. will open lhe Bryn 
inhabit. a paU' for phantoms to nnl t ).rawr l..eagut'. Annual ..-;ve. 
in." Til Craig lhe t�)· or ,lto('· Salt",do'y. N(1f.¥rakr " 10 A. M. at 
Mlh' is 8npc:rnaturaL mnaphysical. B, :\1. C-Hockey � Bryn Mawr "I. Ger· 
"thick with m)'ltery." We are held by r,\Utown. 
an in"i!lible powu. a play of DI)'steri. . StMttN, rwlfiltg. �ftN.b" 4. 7.30-
Olll. buuty. of almost unfathomable 'MilS Hilda Smith will a:peek in the Com-
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C .. ".;, I pip by Ha",. Hervey and 
Carttton Hildreth, "ijth Heteo'ldmkcn. • ClJtIgtM, now piaymg at the Adelphi 
'"heater, is • �vtry' effective dramatiu-
fon of the clash of East and West, 
• riJinc from tilt subjection. of yellow 
race, by Europnn nations. The xenc 
















China. • ..... hich lives" I magnificent oppor­
u'nity fOf staling to • man who bas al­
;cady shown his ta'lent in the production 
bf Marco Milliolfl and Par;y: All titt' 
color of the baua'l', the mystery of She 
juncle. tbe lucin.tion of weird chants 
and strange lutrumeutJ is introductd to 
the advant.,c · of the play as a whOle. 
TM Ietina' ii vivid: and the 'plot, which 
fatoJ the prnut of emotions from mqther 
love �o murder, is ucitin«. Without 
, , , � ,� " .1.< -
• HeSen Menken and .hu able supporters, 
C<of'Ol"gt B\xler. Ara Gerald and Felix 
Krtmbs. without the orienta' music and 
tlte effective lighting. it may be that- the 
thoueht behind .the plot would not 5uffic=e. 
1\_ presented, it is imp�"ive. 
The action �rilt.i 1�lIy and dra· 
nlaticallr from iu orixinal premise. This 
premise .is, thlt a Conpi, the l'Iuive 
� -. mistress of a long successioll of French 
officers. can retain to the end of her 
c.J.rttr all uJltarni�ed moral code, and an 
elSential purity of spirit. There are ex­
te .. n�tiog circumstances. but �t is the 





Siglitseers returning from tbe Alp. neyer 
fail to �bble of the marvelow echoes tbat re. 












you accept .the whole. and the plaY . fs a 
suttm. It .eems to U5 that with Helen 
Mehkm 8. the Congai. ypu do accept 
it; at least while you Ire in your seat. 
Only afterwards the doubts creep in. 
Where' would the dau[thter of an unprin. 
cip1ed o(d woman and a ,py F�ch 
('fl";cer get such Iftandards? But until the 
cprtain faUs. such heraies do not sug­
Rest themseh·es. With bitter emphasis, 
the native nobility of the yellow wonii1i+--- But no'such phe'oomenon matches a cert�in echo tbat keeps circling this whole mundane 
'P.bere. It is the best�known cigarette slogan 
ever coined'- tbe Chesterfield phrase "They 
S.tisfy." 
qualicies�inglyopposed-"thc)" re mild.an�, 
yet they sacisfy"-its descrJpcive accuncy was 
instandy �rceived. T(Xiay i! ecboes and reo­
tcboes wherever cigarencs are slUoked : 4 
• is contralted .with the whit&-skinned 
rhampions of a falsI civiliution. They 
. come, they love and they sail away. Jeav. 
'inv bChind them ruined girls and half­
brled' children, predestined to tr�edy. 
c.ut out by their own raco and despistd· 
by their fathers, • The scene in which the 
cowardly officer. 'o\'ho Ita,. hac �hi.mself 
transferred to avoid being stnt to war, 
watches the "niggeu" go off 10 France 
to fight the white man's battle is mag· 
roificent melodrama. For staging, for 
acting, for �rlVlIatic clililax, we could 
:uk no better. If  \t. remain intdlectually 
t.nconvinced, lierh�pl it is .Ihal we pave 
been . too long at college, 






Originated' to -de�c:tibe a unique coupling of 
• 
"Satisfacen • . •  iJssdii1fo,,1 .,.THEY SA -nSfY/" 
And rightly enough,(or<;:h.:,nerficlds are mild 
• -and tbey DO sacisfy . • .  and what more can 
a,,] cigarette� offer? ' � .  .. 
• 
• 
fi E ST E RF.I E LD 
M I L D  e n o u g h  fq r a n y b o dy . a n d  y e t  T H E Y  S A T I S F Y  -
UG(;ITT . W'tu .• TWA! (.0 CO 
-
bers of college staff and 18 
teacheu from T. S. and 
\'t,rSI11l:3 represel1t� by \he graduate Demonstrators - . . . , . , . ," . • • • .  " . . 
studcnts : ,. Readtrs . . . . . , . . . .  " , . , . .  , . . . . .  , 
I efficient rushin.. After tbat both 
l! as large as they ouaht to '* 
, 
• 
of the Graduate School 
The: treasurcs Ih� college has 
hoarded in. the Gr'\du:ue. SchOol were 
re\'ealtd 1Jy �l i3s S�henck in Chapel 
Of! Friday morning. Bryn :Mawr has 
.Ihc largut resident Graduate School 
for WOIU�lI in the country. It ranks 
siXJh in the nUJf\ber or Ph. Do's granttd 
oth�r sc.hools) . , . . .  " " . •  32 
:.Ion.re.ident .. . .  , . . .  , . .  '\ . ,  ,-
-Ii are co·educational Wardens 
. .  " . . . . . . . .  � . . . . •  " ' " 
I:!. ar wome.n·s colle.sts .r'� .Resear.dt Wode: � " , • •  "': " ...... ,-.r. 
at 1 ar \\�qmen's college. affiliated with Secrttarie . . . .  , . •  , . ,  • • • .  , • . . . . .  
l1I(n'" colles;es I,ibrarian 
II The Merion team was: Smith. lIa­
a. dleril, Page, Bailey, Towniend. Flan·r 
2 nery. Colcist, j, PIce, 1effre,... Goal 




� I But though thl:re. are almost four ('O�TI�UIW 0:-; I'AGE 0 
Bryn Mawr: Rieser, G, "oodward; 21 Hirschberg, Freeman. Balch, Adams. 
each year, following five lIluch . larger Ooe hundred alld eiaht student. from 
universiticfr: Chicago, Columbia, Yale, twenty-four Slate. in the United States 
til1le� as lIlally co·eduational univer· 
sitieS" the number of studept. from co­
educational colleges is about the same 
as the lIunlber from women', colleges, Cornell and Pennsyh·ania. These and �s",en for�igQ countries: 
Bryn Mawr Ph. o..'s 3re fo_nd upon Pennsylvania , " , . . . .  , . ,  . .  , . , . , .  
examination to be good Ph. 0,', ill that f'l:ew ¥or}c . . , .  :�, . . " " " '  . . .  " 
the holders of these degrees 3re ac. Calirorn� . .  , . ,  ... . , ' ,  • •  " • .  " . , . , 
Ih'ely working in colleges all over Ihe New Jersey • .  " ' , . , . I • • • • •  ' " ' " 
countrr,. Stronghold.. which 11a\'e Massachusetts . . . , . . . • • . • . . . • • . .  , 
previously been closed to women- I�diana . . • . .  , " , . ,  • . •  , • . • . . . • . . .  
Medical SchOOF and Co-educatlontll Ohio .-' : . . .  , • . . .  : . • . . .  , . , . " . " . 
University professor!hips--bave '6'elH" Connecticut , . " , . ,  i . .  , .. . . . . . . . , .  
suddenly, opened, and the wealth of Colorado . ' , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . , . ,  . . 
Bryn' Mawr's "gilt-fdge .securllies," the Illinois. , . .  ' . ,  .. , . , . ,  " '  • • . • . •  , . , ', 
graduates, has been more extensh'e:!y Maryland · • .  , . . .  " . • • • . . • .  , . . . " . 
expanded for the world's good. Michigan ' . . . . .  , . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  " .  
Further informatioll about the Grad· Minnesota . , ' , . " • . . .  , ' . , . ,  . •  , . . 
uate Scbool follows in statistical form! Nebraska . • • .  " . . .  , . • • •  ' • . • • • . . .  , 
Full·time .tudenlll . : . . . . . . .  , . . . .  61 Texas . .  , . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . , , . .  I " • 
Parl·time Gralluate Students: \Vashingtoll , . . . .  " . .  , . • •  , • •  " " .  
I. Readers. demon Iraton, Delaware: .. . . . . •  , . . .  , . • . • .  , I • • • • • •  
wardens;-etc: r Qistrict of Columbia . " . . •  '. , . . . , 
29 owing the pan to Bryn Mawr's large 
o (Iliota of twenly·se\·en. ... 6 Fourleen of the sixty-two ullwersi-
6 lit'S frGIll which the graduate students 
� hold degree'! ,U foreign universities: ' I  :1 Ca�a<liall nnh:.ersities (British 
� Columbia. Saskatchewan and 
J' ,Toronto) 
:! 3 Elfglish ul1i\'ers1l1es (Cambridge, 
2 L.ondon School of economics arid 
2' Oxford ) 
a Welsh uni"ersity ( U'1ive.rsity of 
� Wale.) 
2 Scolch unh'crsity (Edinburgh) 
2 1 Dutch unh'euit), ( Amsterdam) . 
::! :: German univenilics ( Berlin ' and 1 Heidelberg) 
Off campus .. " . . . . . . . . . .  0 Kansas . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 
rnt'tRli uli i",:r"it), (5orOOlllle) 
I Swiu university (�sanne) 
Swedish university (Upsi.la) On campul (including Missouri . .  " . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , ,  • 
Low Building. ) . . . .  " .  H. :"lorth Dakola . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  1 ,_ 
Oklahoma . .  " . "  . .  "" . . . . .  " . .  , 1 , 
,. 
(lncludil1� 18 teachers 
ftom til(' Thome School . 
and olher nearby' schools) 2; 
I Rhode Island " , . ,  .. , . . • • .  " . . . .  ' Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
Part·time �tudents " . .  ,- -41 Sevell countt:e .. : • 
England . , . . . . " . , " , . • . . •  ' • . . . .  , 









. .  
PREVIO,U& OCCVPA1'lONS OF 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
Teaching: 
In schools " ' , . " " " " " " " " a. 
In schools and colleges " . . . . .  , • 
1 n colleges (including part-tIme 
assistantships) . .  ' , , ,  .. , • .  , . , ,  . .  101 
f'rench Club Start. New ute 
• The French Club made a rather In-
I . • (ectllill al1tll'ipt to hold its fir.t meet­
i1'/4 last week, and succeeded dupite 
h" lack" of lIuml5ers in unanimously 
ch:ctillg �. Stix, '30, as i13 ' President. 
Since this happy choice Ihe prospects 
cf' the club, in the past few years 
-somewhat wribund, have becl:Iine 
more lively, Starting off with a . tea 
Ihi� week, the club will hue the plea. 
,ure of hearing seveQlI distinguished 
Fr(,lIchmen,.. during the course of the 
)f'ar, among thenl, By latest report., 
short I: rench plays will also be pre­
M'nltd, for ..... hich try-outs will be held 
ill the lIear futurt;:. To give the Flub 
�dfreap�cl it, membeu will be ad­
mitted free 10 the various ennts, while 
"I hers will be charged admiaaion. 
I I  ilertO, nOIHucmbers have enjoyed 
all Ibe privileges df the club without 
incurring any of its responsibilitiel. All 
thtl� reforms and plant give promise 
of a new and rejuHnated'.life fot Ihe 
I'r(nch Club, " 
---. 
Hockey ' 
COSTISUIID ,.ROM P�QB 1 
leall15 seemed to leUle down; the play-
WaJ very even and char.deriled 
openness, Will. made two niee Fellowl " "  , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  II 
Graduate Scholart . , " , . .  , • .  15 
Foreign Scholars . , . • . .  , . . . a 
Other Graduates • . .  , • . •  , . , . U 
(Including e wardens and 7 
Canada " . .  , . , ' "  , . , . '  • . • . . . .  , , .  
Germany . . , " ' "  " " " , • • . . • .  , . ,  
Holland , . . . . . . • . .  " . . • • . • • • •  ' ' " 
Sweden " . . .  , . , '  • . . . . . . . .  , ' . ' , . •  
\Vales' . . . . .  , . . . .  \' ,� . . • • . . • . . . . • .  1 Library Work . . . . ..  " , . . . " " " "  1 Social Work " . . . . • .  , . . .  , . • . •  " .  1 Advert�ing and Publi.bing . ' • • • •  
Editorial Wor� (one included 
for a goal by &cooping, but un-1 ',�r",.,,,.ly they both were high. Moore, had been playing a steady, 
consiltent game. made a iDal by rush· 
demon.tratOTl, in.tructors, 
etc., in L. B, and Yarrow.) 
Resident . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- 71 
Non-reliden l :  
Graduate Scholar • .  J • • •  , • •  1 
Full·time. Gnduate Stydents , 
Part-time C ..... aate Students 
15 
93 from United State. 
1� from Canada and Europe 
108 in aU. 
The .tudeats in the Graduate Scbool 
this year holc! depca from .Ixty·two 
coUeae. or waIftnItIeL 
among those who han 
Warden <aU included 
Secretary (3� included 
PRESENT 
Thirty-I:'�e, of ,"whlak .tlo.deo1:ri 
hold positlont at praut, 
At Bryn Mawr eonip:: 




o our �ote and then tbe pme 
50: with Ilerion maida. ita onl,. the latt minnte of play. 
Long.lreth, Crane, Moore, Bluehard. 
Subatitutions, McCully for. Adanu. 
Coals-Wills, MQOre. Blanchard • - • 
Thc 'Second varl�y proved itte1f 
quite ,uperior 10- Rosemont by defeat· 
ing them 8-1. .Sanborn wa. dlatlD­
guished for h6' speed, though Ihe often 
lost Ihe baU at the Coal. Tb. pla,fGl' 
on Jlic whole verged towarda rouCh· 
Il e�. and there was a tendeaey to 
bunching in the elrcle. Totten wq 
vuy 'effective, though a bit Ilow at 
Jimes, and Bacr' .. interfere .. ce Was all 
that could be wanted. From tbe poInt 
of view of the .pectator it waa DOt a 
very plutant game to watch, for tbe 
ttam WIS rather raRed and out 0(.. 
trainina, If; howeveJ, 1t caa win 10 
easily in an embryonic slate, we may 
up«t wondert of it 'Wben it bu K-' 
quired a little more �Iilh. 
The Rosemont ltam wa,: Rhode, 
Boyle, Smith, Clark, Wdfahon. 1m­
pink, Quinn, Nelli., McKnifl, PlaIr, 
Paden. Goal-Boyle, 
Bryn Mawr: Totten, Waplu. Hoi. 
den, Packard, Sanborn, )lcCaUy.· 
Tbomas, Swtn, Boyd, Baer, Park­
hunt Sub�itulion', Benham for )lc· 
Cully. Coalt-Totten,. three: Waples.' 
three: Holden, two, 
All those patrooldna the Paoti 
Local &Ad other literary JI.ftCtt:tIM 
wiJI be ,lad to hear of tbe Dew 
drcu1atinc library fa 11 R.ocJrc... 
(tDn-, whkb maW. thaD 10 rtM 
.u the latest ftctlno without ....... 
to bo7 the boob. 
10/0 rip, .... y I I  (including 6 feaden, in­
,lrUtlOn and other mem- Of the .IJrty·two collellf:' aDd uaJ- fnstructors , . •  " . . . . .  , . . •  , . . . . . . 
Our team waf eutDtiaU, better lban 
lut week, bat it ttill e� Oft tbe 
rather than t.be ofttulrt, 
I the .cora of oar rictorieI arc not !...--------;:-;fl'-----' 
• 
• 
• • • # 
.,. 





"De Straw Thlh BJ:Oke -
• 
. . -JIIe Donkey's BIIck·Bone 
, • 
• • • 
• 'I'.I·j E· CO L 1. E C" li :-: E lI' S 
. . , 
'rYofe--wu- curm Virginia and the I agrtt""tO th� txmd .rnnK�nteDt. $0 the llC:. j}e.hw� ku, but,-.M)'-8ft:lltfd IOm�-th.t otte-may 
lightHt ,'ote ";n Arkaul'u. I F.uTopean nations an:, an.xioIJ:§ to please ... f them, a bit beside the poi� . I 1:1Iion of the aulhor. , Tbt,. �ould lutel,. Of the ccntral SlalU, Hoo\,c:,w c:ar- ' America "r the arrangement. ' Theil callie the fire minute rebuttals. I:ave ,'alue for the pOSJ.blc bqriPhcr of 
• • .. ' - -- ,-cd every onc ui tlfem. The west· The United States CQuid reduce Ger- �hiS 1'1')' had facti but 'no rhetoric; eo:.wcll, brttallSC here We are �rtf to 
Ho.."O' WOII .fic hod,cJ' game; \ cntral States (North Dakota, So\\th many's t,)tal lI; redudtl� 1�,ghtt1d and :\l i.1I Lalllb(rt had rhetarical power but ttis Ji* titan mott readets n2llize, 'tHey 
• 
, .JiOCWd- \o--on Ih,, '<1III);,lIe: and now, true -f)akota, WilltlelOta, Mi $Duri, Nebraska France's debl to' he" but the Pluent 1,0t the faet�. The audienc.e was al. n'ight be used aJ a Kin of humorous 
� f.-p. HOOl'lT h:lo� W'-!"I the straw .. nd Kansas) aU we'll l  R,epublican by Republican administration and }-[ooYC r l )" 0st ummimoliS ill thinking tbat the obHpto to his Kfe, 
.c.k. .'\11 Ihe \-deal dynamic' of the II total of Ihree to onC', " arc opposed to Ihis reduction. IOffirlllatil'c side had sll�ce,sfully .. p- There arc a good many that deal with 
�_,., I Ho(wcr tarried C'veJy western Slate Tbe commission thai i" about to be I dd its cause, nut the judges brought his tiavek! abroad. He \us particllbrly ..,... ..... ,.lq.porlers cannot conlltler I Ie - . . ' . « ' , h . . .  . ( �olltana. Idaho, W)'omintf, Utah. appomted. wllI have a harder task than III a d,"crcllt decI5'QlI. How t ty fond of telling the French onts for they C"lIIlpanlll\'e.ly lIurrllculate (thiS doe' �c.olorado, Arizona. Nevada, New Mu. that which con[ronted 'the DaweJ cort •• rt"ached it no one �all quite see, Cu· showed hi; mastery of the French idiom. 
II" rd .. 'r to M .  l..,arl)(rt on the debat- ico, Washington, Oregon ;l.IId 'calif. mission. Since fhe German bonds are tnih1y they eould 1I0t have followed the Wherever he w..ent he r.oltttted ante.. 
iUJ£ pblfonu l inenia of Ihe Republ�. .rn ia), Taku.U( the t�tal of all �otc, to be ftoateft in A�erica, thert will uJ�,al debate procedure of jydging �n rl(ltes, no one was ,pa� .however greai, 
cans.. 1'}u' rCliult.:-a. cOinpiled irom " I .5t in Ihill ,ection he led three to on�. probably be nn Ameru:au on the. �om· 1 0111"" • • Bllt we ,must no �u arrtl wllh or mtan. In..8erlin h� was p�st1lttd 10 
('uIl loal,.u ;11 la.::b of Ihe halls on two i:I Colorado the Democrat' ,wcre miuion. • • 1 1.'t decisipn . .  All Ihe Ilcceaa�y d!scus. Vollaire and Rousseau and became SO". 
cia,)" b.i;1 "·�l'k. w,'f(' '15 fqllows · n ' I II k' All · • ' )1 • • lIa the ",ukest. J� \0 Oll�. Of 3 the I Q.." -th S __ .I 
\·"rlOUS III smo ·II\K'-rooms. .we r.-:mhassy Ihat he. rkeived fronr him a 
, J:t�". _ .. _ . :; ;  . . , . .  , . . .  " . . .  " . .  H I �i;,.tes in the Union. Montana was Ihe1 �1I1 W8l1}� �"Jlall sa, is that it was ;' very lucces •• ! collection of stories about the Emperor. S .. JllI _ • .  _ . • • .  ·, . . . . .  , . .  , . . . . .  " . , 1 U ' f  I (' ..(J J»- f C"c .... � - ::fut- ":'CI'batc -::tr'ef. l as all �njo�able. onc I � d ' k � G  _?' � 'i0ngl!S'l or .t ,[ I. : • 01 .. '.,.- CO'NTrNUEIJ "-ICOM 1',\0,," 1 , - . ! re ertC I reat. 
, _ �. ' ronge't, three to t wo and in .\tOIl· sloII .was held that same cve111ug III the .iutit1!ate lI'ith the scerctar)' of Jhe .8ritish 
- ... _ . ;  4 • • � • .  ; 1- _ • •• - � • • • �"7f6" ... Virginia iast., II � great(:�1 numrn:r of � ,: e 11I0V� that olhers follow uring the 011 one OC:Casiail, while he wa, in Ut� .. ��lhr:;� ... i��:�\�e·r: · �;,i�· �  . . f�� : · !�; di�dual ,"Olu for �ll1ith. and Penn�r. I.er facts well m lIanu and broulht \>;III�. either wilh or without musical recht. there was an ttlipsc of the. sun. 
_.. . L. I ,  allla the lIIost votn for Hoover .
. 1 he tllen1 ou t  dearb. :H;compallimeut. Ii)' extrting �lIle inftueoce he was per-;'C. W&lJ I gOI1l)( to rcgmter a vote on � . " .. .._L • TI ' . . . l:J.·gest percentage ·uL any olle college M. L.ambtrt '.29. Ihe firSI sneaker for , miutci tn ascend the ob!lcrvatory and viC\\' .I ..<*�r . Ie SUltlSlICS are , I S ' h '  'I S I , . It" D_ \\' A d�t ' . Hoon'J" • • • _ _ . . . : . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . �" ""5 :1 to 1 or '."111 . III .  ount t. tne negatJVe, had .fewer .. facts at her , .uuswe S nee u es tile eclipst from th�r�. Thi. incident is .. , ... &,; • .. • 1)0 �fary , College. I'.numtshurtt.' ::\lary. iommand. Her dud poults were that II typical of him For whtne\'tr anythirw :\D'U _ • . . _ . . • . . • . . • . • . .•. , • • . • • • .  - I d -Th I I . . ' COI'TISU,"O FROll PAGE I 1 .�'homl!- • . . . . . . • . . • . . • • .  , . ,  . • . . .  , 9 :". ,. . . � afj.(Cll percentage or �OO\'er .. �as Irplca" of the beSI kind · of astronomical interest was to octut in 
-- Tout _ . • .  , • . .  :_ . . • . . • . . • • • , • . . • •  0: I I  oo\'er III all� .olle col�cac WI! HI. to. I (.01 :\meflc�n ' n�anhood. thnl he was . ei'Olloi the)· were sent to bt bounU .with I thc , Iitertry firmamtllt • .!K was. sure 10 The «lat i n' :olrellKth uf the Iwo l ·I' \�heaton Coll,'gl', �\�le:.tOTl' l11mn.,. <II �I . 'lItcrnatlonaiJ�, 111<1,1 . he had �olh 5t'\'eral bl"!,, sheels for fllture mtrie!. obsen'e it from �me attvinlagco us posi· I ·  I -" 1 . I I d Will Rogers oht:un(d onc·half of V'llOlI and practical :.1)111,,· In brill.:· ..,.. a_well', WIt Inhe·i,·· 1 tiou , "  . C' lJt ell: l( alC(l III a. mo�t tlnc Jallgc '. . ' • all. ' • , A t . ' h k1 I� 1 1" 1  per ccllt. of the lotal �tlldcnl vot�, ing out these points "Ihe rc1i�d on ora· �bout hilif of these anecdotes are I, ' cu," u I.,e, ,I" , ""' I" " :Ii� ut IIOllllllal,IOIlS '- al .ry, • ., I f �., . , .' . d r S . ff . . . • ' . ' . . . I 15 a ... '" no ." ::'.I awr la�t sJlrilll!l. On Ihat q('c��iol1 : .' ,c , 0 m� \\ 15 nC�I\� rom . t. "On�al e ect�. 011 h"r I�\\t'r O\'l'r Ihl' I <!l\led. but from IIIternal e\'ldence It IS C..,nicall allccdotei. but these may have 1 1  UO\'1!r ";cei\'\'ll 1 1 ..  \.Old. Smit I� f,:1 ! �, 1111 S Co eg,atel. ,\ IIllapoi1!l, M Ar)'�all(1 :,u(heI1Ce, "lid sil" �Iwcet:ded. , t:!!Ii)' to arrange th�nl in choliologic:.1 or. , ht'trl remo\·cd on the publication of. his . I I OO\'cr t2�11111h I!!O, Tcxas Guman : .  1 ft '. _ ' • '. • • •  , :"lId thr remauuil:r of the :!�I'" vOtes C:l�t • .. I.. � tal lc . . m, wa� the second ,pcak· 1 cler. A.II Alamlllatlon-of the COnlents and hcw>k 011 Corsica, While 111 hall' he lold 
.>,. thr slnch.'l11 hody "cre dh'Wcd 
.: . . ")tlldcIIU Y :ll1d faelllt)' all W('1. "r ror the allir1l1ati\·c, Hcr (lpcech \\"as �ources re\'eals the Edinburgh soeict)' in ,..... , � oJ COl\l'l't NUt:" OX I-',\q,s U ·:.+.lIIong miliur Ih'jJl1blicalili aud Ildno· • , - 'I)' all odds thc be'st of· thc cvening, .... nich he lived before he went to l.on· � 
.. fats. Onl)' Ilw :oCKiali�1 e:\IIdid�tc, 1 D lffJc.1t Problem Faces :\ot only I\'a� she at l'ase with her don lit the !rge df 20. ll�re Ihere arc =========""===== 
al1t:'rdOfC". has llIa'l� a n I  :t) Il,ccia.J.lc Reparations Commission .t,dicl�ce. 1!(H only did !h� ha\'e power '�fe,eI1Cei to an earli�r group, She!idan. �;;in. ThOll lit' "hOllld �(·t . " i l1(, a elual () 'I I . I'  . I , "" k f,\'er II, bill �he had facts and knew father of .Ihe dramatISt, Lord Kenmore, • 11 .  om ay 11I0rlll1lg r('slt en I" ' . • �'OIrT to J loon'�'11 :Uf and Smi�h's �.20 I s\loln' 011 the ne\\' attempt to arrangc hI', .. ' to b�l1I� thel�\ . oul. She elllpha· alld Boswell's father. The �'Cond and u alm/ht �tarII1ll8. alltl, consldermg ra Ila);me'nt for the Germ,.n rel)aralioni'j �'zed Smlth .!l polltlc:al coura�e and ! tlnrd !Ctlll t� have. bttn hiS greatest _ J.4r Thoma�'s chant'c" in thc camllaigll. I t  is urgelll at.. this lime becaus� under . one!l�y: a� opposed, to HO:O"cr 5 CO�· source of WII. llosw,1I came by his 
lM!em. 1o indicate a certain $train of I 0 I I ' ��'r\'atI5ISIlt, a11li d\\'clt sj)eclally 011 h,s I I'd naturally not as has been su� _ I It' :awe� J) au I ll' maxImum pa)'4 . . • , , f!'tahllll :'lIIong the collc.� I'oters ' d I ' I h '.' .. ,)/IIIY to make I)Opular go\'ernment hy his contact wilh Johnsol\ \Ircady - . .  n'R'nU: are \Ie t lIS YC",' or I e rst 11 f . • .  #' . ' " Another sl:lrtlillg rC\'elaliOIl il'> the1 tim ' al�d ' lilt, Gcrman� camlOI 111eet .. dua 'I .. UllctlOn. I " hile he was still in his ·teens. we find 
��lIry hoilldful of people O\'l'r �I :  only I thi� �1Ia.';IIHlm. Up 10 now the interest t . E . . Bigdow. ':-:0, =ll)ellking' ior . II�c f hIm ·�nvaria.l� re�or�ing his sources. f.-, oat of !learl)' .. 00 students, . ha� had to be met hy ,.rinue loans. but I I· 'gatlv�, attempled to m.e Smith s ThiS collection IS ."ke a heap of unset 1'hr laclllt) stati licl last ytar were 
I lhi' i� not :1 good tlill1alion. f I rohibitioll platform a liabIlity rather gems. needing an eXI)('rt 10 mndle them 1 .. (or Ho �'��' L: t.)r Smith alld I : : :\ n�et'liTlg of five EurQpean nalion!. l!tan an a�.sel. She had facts and ,tatis. rHoperly. The d!lnger in repeating them .catkrM. 1 hloi. )"�ar w� wen' �lI1abl(' Great 8orilain. Fr� Bel�itlln, I taly .... �==============�====::=::======����� 1.t calkel Iht' n'lforma\loll. O\\'tnR 10 1 lilUd Sj)<lin, hall been held to try to It II.e short spa('e 11t'1 \\'eell dau ... ". make a 1)lan. .... ;onnniuion i, to be � 
_ The. result of .'l�c Cn'lcge ' l uUlor al'lloinlcd to. illvc!ltigate good plaus. .)JOIt. Just OUI tlm \\'; t·�, show . t1�at aTld on' la�1 �aturdAy Germany an. J-looytr ,wIIi �et a �11l1l1:(r majOrity lIounced thai shc wanlrd il to be a I !'f1U11 stude'."5 all onr thc COUIIt.r)::. !<ix-nalion arrangemenl, and sUgElc(lted 
Smartly .Clad 
" 
. hey· han· 18:>ul,<1 ,!ll' foUowitlR 'ltall" 1 Ihat a ci\'ilian cOT1lmiii�i01\. or all' 
',:t'lIl: . l)oil1lc(\, The ohje"'l oi thi. latter i:< I • � clear. aid �liss Parks; it 1l1t1�t Ill· ;, 
Stade�t. 2 to ! ror Hoover. 1 \" nrkill" arr:lIlJ!emenl . .  aml !loll1C1hins 
I n  .tb,. tlrst AmCrtc:m college straw ! thaI GtrmallY call IlU'ct and Ihat ';vill ! 
� f.>te ':"t'r laken Il)" Col1f.'K(' HII�1�or 1 �afisfy all Ihe nali.on invoh'ed. Thi� .,lagumt· a.11I1 thc eoll\·�t· " cl,itlit('I'> ll,\:ellil'> almost impo ... iblo.>, !tillce lilt: I l-loovt:r ro.>c�lV('d it t\lO to: olle \'ot('. , lota1 amount i!l thirly.three billion dol. At the Seplc-mbr  rrlo('! tr.ttlon tlfl.- lah. Ou\, of the 'solutiolll i, the re­.:fdr Iherl' \l't'rc�R!l'!';IIJI "Iudenll. iu lllo hl�t1ol1 of the total amount. r the· ] lOt American ;plleg�" of ":hich ,) ..... :-1 reduclion of Ihe annual l>ayment� to 'I ":81 wert' I\wlI'4Iml 3-48,J�:1 Klrloi. TillS ueh all Hmoullt that they can IX' mel, CirUllI 0( )'Ol�"g \'oters (TII�SI of ,:I.om "h tht latter case. howt\'er, the pay. j .l1.ad AC\·
.u had .Ul)-- 41�n(,I1C" a Ih. ·"lfnr;r 't'0\11d' l'lClend- �I'e"- ll1an)' genA J,,)llt) 'bal� hcc .. termed b�' Ot'mocralc (ralio)I�. which would be vcr)' depress. 
�nd Republic:I1I' as the hope of .-\men· . ' , Ing. 
CiL 'rht h",. Illrtic� should ht' in\er�t- En)(land has :<taled that she only .. d i. fixun''1 ohlainell. I 1 G I wants elloug . rom crlllallY to Ilay 
for fair weather and: bad 
P,el�T(!(IDCIIM (u� �d 
""fJjIlhC"r flO loft8Cr m_nt 
altlllulo,nins snllrt ap­,,..;lnLnt:e. CIlY Alltpton. 
111 a v'V i et1 or models 
: nd color-. brinS .Iyle to 
_11 occa.aio .... no mltter ,:hat.llwtw .. lbe.ri. For r.lir .... eather .dI,YI Alii--'" 
-,Ior atrikes the m�t ad· 
\anced aote in "1 Ie ami 
'Iltl excluaive AI isator 
IIf'OCeII. maltes them ab­IIOiUlely waterproot..ia 
1M ",011 drearhillll .,...m, If you've � 
worn an A.11i,llor • •  real lreat ... i� 
)DU • •  o\Jlipton are sold only at tber b..t elO�tI and retail from '7.50 to S25.00. See 
th,. I.I'IW Alliptor Ariation inock.l at '10,00 • 
The Allisator Campay, St. l.oui..a. )(0. 
� 
i 
I TttL C�-I.'II"'"Uton of the c�Hc.gt' her ddH to ATIlt:rica, And France ha, .r�wJi�pt'f \\a .. st'cured, Ihe ,�.a}onIY 1 �tatql Ihal sht: onl)' \\'3111 enough to .. thtnl r
.
uu�"ll(C hallot� Oil theIr front I)a), h�r dclrt 10 America and repair 1 .g.es. . \ Q\II1Jp; boxC$ wert p laced . 
al hcr darnages. I II Ihi ... cue. reduction 
t:lratqflc· �Il"tl\ 011 Iht' Call1pll . R r· i� possible, bUI Ihli" �('nal amount is �tiU lura. \H fl' wired to Chicago at the "[UI)Cndous. ..1' �:! I 
ALLI GATUR j 
l;otCJll possihlc mO]nent, 1'hQUi;wds of I i lite thing 1hA,; 1t1 In' paid by !.tor. 2tt,.ocrct ballot. Wefe mailed by Colleg(' rowing, then it l$tllpl;' can't be: R00lted �tlumor 10 fraternitiC"1 and !lororil� cohljnued Aliss Park. 'fhe Americal; in �"Cry ��lIeJ:c. J II many .chopl!.' inve5tin( public w(1tlld have to. buy ...  articD1arl · 11\ the southern IIt.lN, .thl!. I�D> billion dollars' worth of German :£tubtl aid !llrt.'lltlou:< caml'laiBnillg for bonds In the competitive market. The tllr.ir iavorile!t. United State8 has !laid Ihat Cermany', 
Aulrai. of thc \'Oh' �ho""l'd t)fat 4ebl to her lIlust be �l'I)1 separate rrom Herbert Hoo\'�r h.l4 Ihe.lIl�jorfty o f  lhoc olher reparalion!l. The United 
/Ii: •• dc.llt ,\'Olell in ill Statt'S and Ihe Siaies Co\"Cmmelll would have to 
1>i.JtriGt or Columbia . . \lin�d E. Smilh :
======="",========,.
1 
�Iriod 10 St:tcs: \'�rlin;a .... ll.1r)'laT1d. 
• NOI'tb .Car-ofma,. S4uth Carolina, Y'N' -e ...  Safall Order b. 
Crorw:i:t. Florida, Alabama, Mis§iu· T�e"'one "jUp,i. .... i.ua. aDd Tex. .. ,
J)iridauJ the. country into ZOIlH, 
n'try ftnl' of lite followill8 COIo.tem 
�''''tcs vOI, .1 for Hoovcr: Maine, New 
},Oddp.hirc. VermOlll, M",sachuulta. 
"-hale hblld. Con"c<:liCUII �t\\ York. 
a.w J�)', {lC'nll.yh'ania, al1ll Dela· 
....... r&. Tht largelil vote for hint wae 
i'l Connecticllt. nine to one. Smith 
'fTIIIII,t hie lJet.t howinK in New York. 
¥(� the vote rln niM 10 61(: for 
Hoover. The total "0lUi in the 
aLI.,.n Statel ga\'e Hoo\'er a three \'0 
Por Fruit. hom BIllltnreU 11 al ... ,. ot the tineat aelect!d qualttJ-<lr you cae do .. �oJ otben, Ie.... a ltaodlna order for a weekly .. Iectkm ·01 our Prutt for dellV1!'l'J to )'Otzr home or to tho. _  Y III .:hool, 
Free Delilrfll·1I to l'okr Homfl A IIJ/WIhflrfl iH Cit1l or S .. bNrb. 
HALLOWEll 
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, .... 'c t a f l i' n-
High Leather .Heels 
:'l , , , , . 
81-*1, -.....1< 
A striking effecl has h«:n 
achieved in this pump by 
combining dull kid and 
Juede in an out-of�the-ordi· • 
nary pattern. A feature is 
tbe 2}1·inch-high all·leather 
.h"t. 
$16 
combined with dull k-id 
Brown suede combined' with brown kid 
1 606 ' Chestnut 
.-, 
�e majority. l i·F"· ... ·"".· ... -... -"" ........ "' ... ""' ...... """"""' ... "' .. """" ... "''''''''' ... '''..,'''''''' ... "'''''''1i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"l i I. the southern Stales. Smith carried .... .... --e -• ---e -• -- • ---------• ---.. -.. -.. --•• «_cry State with the exception of Weal 
V.pnla. Ke.nluckr. Tmllu.ce, Okla· 
....... Arkan"l and lhe Dilt.rict . of 
CGlunibia. "nfe vote wa, dOlClt in 
....... y all4 Welt Vi'a_,. Hooyer 
.... ina-c.urtou.ly eIK)Uab. by only: 
.... yotes in both cutl. Sll\ith's 
Wi '.) .... a co.fOllllWe 0InI in 
ftrI odIrr Slate he' euried. Tuae 
p'" Lit h' ... ...  ower to bit .tand· 
,. 
... ..... .. __ Of . .... eut iD  
Coneg� Inn ond, Tea Room 
caters espeei8ijy fGr yOU! 1 to '7,30, 'Week days and 
Sunda)ril. 
s. ..... aT .... .. Ja - -111ft· ... ... . , 
.., • •  "rM ....... ... ... ·ItJ .  
nI",,", of - Ie k 1Iot -1 ... !1"1 .......................................... .......... ................................... _ .. t l 
",,!,', � �omeone" 
. , . ought to. tell 
RUTH" 
" Tell her ",hat 1 " 
" Tell he< th.t ,he can 
telephone.2 
home without rpending " a:ny money. 
,"A great ide. I The l'oo, 
dear mal" not be in love 
at all. Perhap, ,he', a 
bit home�ick." 
Cb'uSeI o n  cJ� bx n .... kr 
'ma.y now b. rn"C.nid without 
.dditionJ COtto 
Au·use with the follu at 
b� lo t�bofte the_ 
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h"�:1I\��' h'��' • r,' 11111\' 1(,0 �.ork 'JI the· -.ch(lol. I .. "l'rc .... ,;,[-�hal III '!" " .1 II ·Ir.\· ... -,-<.t;- ;;;:-d . 1I1ca!lurablt' and �an�ihh-. But It> "P\"I.. "1dt.�1. For I }It'II('ralh' IIIHI II' IlI.\.." I';!�I \', ,� I I'; r. (' " }  ' rl- TI ... re 11, ,,( 
D
RIVE FO' R $3000 NEXT' WEE'K of the lh"ll!:fit�, t lll ly :1:- Io!ft'at. d01l1C 10 f the sello,,] :l.rtid ... �, Ht Il'a�t. JlI" tim: I I ,  " " I. I •• ; it;,111, in .. :rm-tivu/OJ tho:<e who go to Iiales Hou' ICI weM. l i:.:hl kind of books for tin' �11I1Jt.nt<. II\:\ Ir_, ,\\'11 m'lt.,: 1 " '1 .1.,. largt win· 
-' ---;:--'--::--
15 lIIorc d�fficnl.I, II iii hard 10 1111t llito s\udent u!'o.:intilln no�' has lak(·Il . !I.�II _ : .,,!,I ('Ir I _�,,' I lmd $()(!I)� 
I ' such � IhUlI; III words, bc('au�e Ihl' jlway Iht list aud is (Jrtlcr!"ljo\' Ilk'llI 1I(j\\. f,·:; •• r('fIIlI,  1,\I.r, Iii. thiut f knll ..... l · Sum"1er School, Bates House 
and the Orienf All Need 
Support. 
For Sunuller School 
-Ilbtead of lhe rtgular BrYIi \'alue IS much il'.Sl' defimte, leu prac· L'lIlike Olhtr !tudt!lIt �U("'i;l:i!lIl( " hkh t llg.· j- :ljJ\\.;n ,'.1 .\11 10 DC (ne for tica\. and, indn'd, rliffert!11I for each are now s� Ilre\"ailill/l in Catltt.n 11.., pr- th.tII. 
�Iawr Leaguc St'fVKt' Sundar e\'e­
,Iling. NOI't:tnber . -4,' �lr5'l lI ilda. 
Smith, dii't:ctor of the Bryn Ma\\r 
Summer School, will l)l'3k at ;.:10 
(lilt of U!!'. If  )'011 ha.ve any feeling. at ganb:atipn Ilants !wiler disciJ'llilM.', I t  ,�IHI t1H'n� IllU\I I . .  I�;l'i"d- ('l' Ihe all for c:l1I
.
ldrcn .rou arc lIurt 10 enJoy hag h(!-d me a .reat Ileal in m:Jk n'! . I I , . I • .  , . I I I� " ,.rt" J I. L" � '  r: "[ II ! "uclent 
GlV� WHAT YOU CAN! 
This )'far .the Leagut mu" ha\C all· 
proximately $.1000 to carn· (In in work, 
The budgel j'l a.! · follows :
· 
_ in the Common Room of Goodharl 
IlaU... Two of tht! 'l'ost intt'reJI;ng 
Summer Scho()1 stlldwlS will al.,t) 
tt'll of thcir experienct" IlI:!c IlIi( 
sUlluncr. EI·eryo.tl( i� .. lIthl ellr· 
dial!)' ill\·iled. 
lIIt're y ",'mil, 1 1 , 1  I Iht'm. I f  ,)'( '" hOl,t ('\'U) bndy bdlal't. Thn Ile,lUuu.l n" Ihlli· FIlYPI. tlI;t�"i\'\' 11.1 r. mill .. , tht !lilcut' no. "uc.h h'c·lin,. Y" �I will I'ro"�"l� �c- Nlys, ai. uthtn do. III 
·
fact. Illl')' �Iln.'h ,.;,hill' 'in tlt�, t:ulll!o , i :ht II.JNt 'IUIft! It Iheft'. I I ." hard In: n agll1f' thtir opinion from lin)\' to IllIIc alOf'll1 ;n'-1" , I "Dn �'''" kllll\\ ':h " I)" I(''''� nf I i", 1\'111" III I It' ._;1Ilh' '
.
lOUse ..... ith fort.y. provin. their scholarship, I f  YOIl �hnl1l" ,�,'I"n ' - fo-," '" ' < 1 ,I n .. �'1I11 ;.'1 i ll� 1'1'1.: ..  � , �  "I't' 0 leI -I:llg:tj.:tnlo! an .. �lIractl\'t live in Call1on for a Har .111\1 \1 mid I I · · · • . ,;1.·... \\· ;.a� 11ft' .� ,." hillill!::" 
BlIttJ HOllse . , ' . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  � .. tl!OO 
!'umtne.r Schqol ( for 5('h('lla��hiri) toOO 
Miss Tsuda's School . . . . , . . . . .  ' 100 
a I wy Iln.'-am IInl btjnlo! Inhrl l':ttd. r('alilc ... h:u all this '",'all_. ;'t'l'idb Ihi. t"lIjo� mt'nl. if ,... ... u rnak" j . 1';111 .1;11,' :'w . "l.1 ,1.:tnry ,.i hr:u.'.I; 
ally t'Wort OIl all you arl.' �lIft� 10 Icarn . I lI"'l'I�t''':11  I I� 1',\1:"; .: 11('\\ ",h:-tllt·ft·11 C�1I I, (�al;ln . •  hadow 
:, !lT1'at (h'al ah-.ut hanellin!.!' th.'m and A' 
---. - I t ;  Clm,,:-llh ill'allliiul. Ihe 1<)'\';nl. the 
Yllft Wah School " " " . "  . . . . .  " 100 
MaiM (Christmas party. ;.'IC.) • •  , . . :.0 
Running- F.xpeTtSC'l . . -. " .�. , . , . , .  , . 50 
Bates. !louse hrin!linl{ \\UI lh�' IW'I thai ' ,; II) th�' 1 . :summer School . J �U.i6'!'�i\'i·IJ.:' Iltt.' • 11,1. '.1:11111;11 : Om .. 0111' \\al' nr anCllhrr l.'hihlr,'1\ tI�. great . ' Spain. lacell. n.·11 rO' . ·, laranh'·lu. Children � Al�e Intert:8t1flg' Prob- 'nll'!f'r. -of C'11t1ll111;:'GnI. I R ussian Girl 'Writes Good Sket�'h !'t.'r('nades-... lems and Easy to Work . ' for the 1928 Sunny ltaly-II(lII-like l Iolland Total . . . , . . . . . , . " . , . . . " . . , . • .  $3000 With. Fung Keit '22, Has Hard .'IEcho," snowy Swil1.erl;U1d, Kobl\' I' ,k;; This amount is not much larger Ihall . 
f he r, '  Row to Hoe in China 
jliercinp: thr !'kit ,. 1'�!5ed in I\·il. of 
that 0 at r y�r., (or we \a,vt Cut oul (Colllribu/i'd /1,1' ,\1, ';'lIr,', "l'Iul The following sketch from the Uryn c1oUrl5, ra,.::inl,t: slorm� !lIlt'll thtm. 
InantY gifts. to Dr. Grtnfell, ,Dr. jamc5, t :VcrkC'r, 192it ) This is an extract from a letter of Tiu Mawr SUlIlmer School pa.per is wril,t!!11 "�Ia'n 'shall not h"allll>ll' t llIt virgin lhe Student Fritndship Fund, elC' .. and WI' 1 I n caSt' tb\'re h�'ld 11\' anyone ·read. llung Kei's, giving some idea (,f Ihe by a Ruuian girl who has becn work· hl'ighls," thcy 5Ct'm 10 !I':l.y, They 
have tak� over Summer School, which i!l g  this 10 who;; Bates HOlls!! Iheans Giruggle which .!1M ,is bra\'ely facing' ill ing in California for tWO years. Com· iretzl' hin}, .!lend all Iht· furicll of fitrce �sed !O have a �arale undergraduate nothing-or worse, 10 whom il means carrying on her 5(hool. Fling Rei, ':"'2. pare )'our �l1bilion5 .wilh hers. Con- winds againss him, bU I lie. . climb. 
c('mmlttet. the ..wrong thing-let mc give a !hort has lived right hue, for four vraTS 101" sider Ihal )'ou arc htre for thiTt)·-�,vo higher-Itigher-Th .. rtal differa1ce between this y"ear� account of it, It is a house. in Long illg college life with all its ..... ork and flln. monthl and SlOp te Ihink whtlher such "H d 'h . , I '  I w,'11 , .. f ' , an lIIe al pm' I ,  �·at . Manct.!l and laSt yta,. is lhe way in Branch, New Jersey, 10 which ' New n OW ... Sle IS tC)·ing. in tht. thick oi- po. pe.ople :u Ze.na do not, perhaps, have a 0 '" 
which wc..hopA.Jo raise than. In forme.r� York and Phil,dtlphia slum childrtn litieal confusion in CIUna. to_�,a.!5. on the. riirht to at Icut two·months ('If Br),n 
Y u .  
th h "-- < be h' , -� t' h . -� H \f 'I..... "'\Vttal pink ytart cre avc �II nrst, mcm rs II' are sent for two wetks of frtsh air c:uuca Ion s e recell'o;u at r>'l . a"r. .. , it is." 
dues; second, 'pledge cards, and after slt'Cl): occall and other mort inlensi ... � Wc hal'e bttn proud 10 adopi IItr Day-Drc.mlill'. 
those any number of driw. for J)llts balhifl&'. and milk. \Ve at Brin Mawr .chool asa child of oun, It I us ht'!p htr Uuz-,,·z-z hunl.!l tht t'lectric mOlOr; 
_ l?uUR, for Snmmu School: ror any..'fimg raise the moncy to do this ,nd go �e\'dop it. tal-tal-tat·tat swiftly fall the liny quick 
uMCf the sun, Natorall)!. �1e who down 10 take car  o[ thc- childre!n. .1\ Lelier .'rom China. taps of thtsC;-,jng mathlnt's. - un· 
Buz·t-z-z. laHat·I:\I·tat 
The ' II!lshine is l{('In�, 
Ilad pltd8td tomt:thing to Bate • ." for in· Thai is a brid account of .&omtthillg I "{The following kttcr has been re· !(
hine &tra�'l' into Iht' factory wil,ldow. 
ctanct:, in the btginnin, of thc year ob- thai nU'ans a good deal, one wa)' or C\:1\Td from Fung Kei Liu. '22, who was I t  danc\' gail)' in myriluls of dust Writes of Work of Bryn 
j«� to being ac("().!Ited again during the another, 10 el't:r)'onc who goes down tl.e first Kholar to be brought to Bryn particle., UII and down 'a ra.y: it failS' 
Dates drivt', btlt as lhe pledgel were 1n- there, whelhe!r child or studcII'- I �Iawr by the. Chintsc Scholarship Com- warm upon my machinc : un-Iat·tat, Mawr Graduate in Japan 
sufficient. the drive wal unavoidable' ·1 Although two weeks is a v�ry short !lIiltH. After a year in the Shipley buz·z-z·z, I ha\'e ba:n a�kcd b)' the I1r\'11 �fa"r 
TJcis ytar we ar� hoping 10 bring about time in ..... hich 10 tffect an)' rtal change I School ,.,and four �'ears at Bryn Mawr, Laulo:hing Wa\'e!S running to sunlil L('aguc to say rontcthillJr a�1I\ :'III�.!I 
�o chall8t5, and wkethtr they ,hall � in a c.'hild's health, we are able to do Fung Kci Liu returned to China and white sands. deep blue .!Ira, drowsy. j r�l1fl,,'( St.-h, I in Tokyo, l:t'�n. 10 
permanenl or not depcnds (In thr- rtaction much wilh the aid of regular hours !t�artrd tht work dacribed \ in thrs h('lft·Mrickcn. while strcet� of an lIal- Id,kh tht students oi Bryn �"'''' r h""t 
of the undergraduates. .... and prOI�r food, , The children get up Imer. ) ."n t.:.own, hal),1 Flowers, dark. flash- 1 generously bt-en cOlllribllling y('ar aftCf 
In the first place, there art \l(l mem-
J
a�out sel'e!I\·thirtr. havc breakfAst. ' Vuet Wah ).Iiddlc School in" eycl, M:liding Ilnndolas. bcautiful [ ye .. r. Tht school ha bt'ell close'" :tUO� l.ltrship dues-mcmbenhip now mons �111� kindcrgarten song', a.nd �pelld { :4, Sin I .. un�ong. Wai Folk 5ai 1.<.. andent tuinlJ. • ! cialed with Br)'1\ �Ia\\'r' cvcr �int't: it,. 
i'1tertst, �t willinlqltss to pari with $2, 1lI0�t of �!l(" morning at the beach in I Canton, China. 'The hlUld.!l do the worlt-baste, phi. I fnundation in HlOO. �liSl TJII!L1, the T!, tne second plac.t .we are t1)'ing to do �clr batlulIg suits, . Arter , lunch Ihere I _ _ �\II/-!U�: �. m�. �ilch: but Iht! thought� are-far, f-ar fn,mdt'f of the 'SChool. "'as the illlh' onc • 'as people S«ITI to. want' 115 tq dOl in. h.1\" IS a r�!'t hour during whIch 5OIl1C of. E.ditor. Thc LAulom: aWllY, Nur Ihe ancient ruins. Like r;j Ihe! 5t'\'tral )'ounJ! girls IC..'ttt h;" the mil' one drive'1.nd onc only. This means �he clu ldren actually slet'p. and othen " l\'f), pupils n are I'rr ' murh t!\- a li�hl mi,t arise the dainty Icgends, .Iarant'Se CO"entmelll to �I)' tltt Wtif­
lhat el'ery one will have to gi"t as gt'tl- !ll5t r�$t. usu�1t,)' in �pitt of, Ihm1Stllv(':J, I citro by their ne�l� for"mei Sludnll as. thai surround thtm. Gods and gotl- un ('it iliiation ill thi!> counlry \\ IM'I cam
e 
crnusly as ,he can a.1I a.t onct in�tead of rJll'n Ihere , !lIore bathll1g, UPI}(r A .J.. ' L. ' ·  f ' dts�" dallcinR-fre�. o",auliCnl, drum· I Jtl Bryn :'I13",r. Lilcc",i.(', aflcor ,:raduat-• . � ' !.OClation. I me "ery .. �gmntng 0 115 I'" ft •1.;.. .. ---ltap, 15 in ol"'oe, another IS " more �ng_, and hed, Tht, teacht-rs . ,  . 1._ • h h f i e. gractful: t hey play upon owtry III':, sht was the onl)' (Olle wi.., allcnl" '" _ ..... ,...... , . " (trgamza1l0n ""' sef\'ants m I Ii! SC 00 
in 1M Bates drive and a. grud.n g 5t to that IS tht' Dr)'n Mawr glfl" 5�l1d h _� . . Th d mt"adows. in dark grt'clI woods. 
Tht to apply lhe principlct learncd hrrt' 10 .-. 
I f " . •  ' I OWII:U I'ery poor Sfllflt, e Stu rnt� h' f h ' h . �ummt:r School. To facililalt R'tntrosily I I Ie rrst 0 the! cI'enlll{ writ.", lctttrs .1._ I ' . _ � k w .te 
marhlt 0 s rl11t.i1 .!IhowJ I rough vlccatton for ,,'omen in Japan '\'e\'er • . . . . . ' I.t onse (01 "K'l1Sf n:s otgaruzeu lO la e I d f -
• 
"'f have a two-plan .ttd .... card ' fhat is gOIl,$' 10 Ihe 1ll0VIt!S, or ,"\"{'sugatlng 11 "- k Th I ,_, I ! )t" t-ep green 0 the ""oods. "'!fore �d any I\Olllln III .I.pan allt'mp" .- , . , I h ' - o\'er a t,,1<' ",'or , II!! t iC KJIO':) was .. '  1'00 can ,ivt 'I ,oU M) or � M!"� IJIlI' l ie t rill". offered h)' Ihe alllust'mtni aI '- ... ' II h f • Did )'ou ht'u tltat ! One dollar and r-: to t'ngaRt in !ln� publk t'nte rnri�. • . ., .. . , Ito; 10 .. 1$IIIIS5 a ut t""o 0 lhr scn'an::li 1 h' d )" " ,I., ., you C!ln givt howtl'er mucn " 1'1 I plt'r. ,. f ", Id d h F , 1""t'
IlIY Crill!! or I I.!I reu , There wt'1'e only tight Sludt'lll!i wht>n the 
• . ' R I '  . . ...  ' ore t,,,,)· COli 0 us murh arm, or "11'h . , . h wiJJ on a lIatt:(j pay day cC(,lItly I:l!1Ih:d some of Ihe chll· y, I , call t rna e one III I ree 5Chool was lint ofl('ned, bUI a' , carc; went . . " dren in l\'{,w York and talk d ' II two months the lIlIdent body dId all tht hour!!'" 'We cannot promlK thai there wi.U no: ' e WI I k' I '  d ,,',n I '  I ' f>r, girls began.to collie irom 1111 o\'('r Ih!:' . ,  . Ih,;, ".",1" " Th',y .... ,I., '" coo mg. c eanmg an SUPPYlllg Wh., ' " \fo,"," " Oh Y"' on, c" .  '\ / be othtr dnves thl' year, betausc, U\ the OU" • -.'" .fley I bu<:ktt f .  f .  . U f r t . . .. • , .. , ,.... empare. e\'m froln Cl)in a anrl "O�II. un· 
f a Il d S canllot gel Ihl.' children to go to bed 
M:avy s 0 II IItr ro,n " r  S o. 10 h.:ltI� !IIoncy 10 Ir:'l\'tI 10 5« all ,'1 now ,', h., - , 'u, "'"" -. 00 " .d, C.1ses 0 atel ou.t an ummer ll' 'h 1 I I )  . f h ' . , ' �.. �, ...... , School J t baa; " . . defi earl)' M'C3Use of Ihe "OISt' and the fUll �t " o e K IOO .  II spite 0 I e.r tn· that g lory. B U I where 15 one! to gel l·al('5. Many of tllest" aluntnat ha\'c , at cat ,  we :ve to raise • • in the streets. Thtl' also _'y ,h., ,I • '(xpericl1c:t and failure al limes, Ih\:> did it? Working likc Ih i5 J ean IIC\'eT hal'e n'te amouptJ. We can and do pr'Orm&c . ..... Ie . cMried on Miu TBllda's "ork nhJ Itach· , . , children do not 'ut well al hOllle b . tKot Ict theIr "".ork intt'rf('rt' with Iheir j·n<HIlj:h. H,'n for tltl' ",horle5t, lini('st Ihllt If tht undergra(}lIa!("C do Ihe'r p.a'1 1 h ' ) t' lesson.!l much i'1#:s il1lo \\ ider educational Mul l'oeiar • • .  '11 ' h C'au.!!e w at aJ'lpctlle t ,ey do work. up ' Irill. I Id . I I 111 glVlhg 1I0W. ,,"'e \\,1 nnt a( t nn to . 'I d I h d I ":\Iany Sludents now \\ ait to lYmllllut: ',' s. f1ro\'m� e\·tr, ,, lI'rt' I tt' rC;11 ",nrth ive ap.in thil yur I� (POI C ),)' I t can )' I' ICy lI1ana�e : .. J,: .1 And why should J dream of tral,t'I- C'i tM: Khool. b • t to gct hold of belw('('n tntals. AI' Intff servlCt' !lext fall. ' , 0 Iht')· are no,,' !Ilg? So many would be glad to hal'e , . , ?"Ii9"H\' c.o�s, , T.OUf,: Branch �hert ill littlc fClr Ihe 1 Lontriving eon\·tnimt !(\(Ils lind bener a little bit of an)' kind of recreation. The earthquake ,al�d life .)f 19'!1. de-
children to foUl)' liP for and stIli It'n L s)'slenl or rK'tr "or . . . '1. sen IC, c � nul suppo.sc ?-JUPIXlle-a miracll!-_ Y , W 1IlM:( ('I I � Ie lnO . Chairman of Fman.'t Committee, I . . . 1 ,'-' . ,  • .' , I b "-1r0 ed all IItt: b kI f I I I ;(lr t�m 10 tat bttll\'('('n IY1C!als; so 1!1C\' l!aJi tICt:n JUJl:8tsttd "'hlC'h only adml!.!; 5ul)PP e I am to havt len million dol- Only one nwttll was lOi�. 1)O\\(,I('r. be· 
huc{ ple!nly ,,( sJ ep and good 3PP�- \':Iliug and efficient tTlC!mbcr(. The dub lars, "Here it is for you tn do as you fore 1M Khool M.-an a�lIl, l!)ough first 
titf'§: I I is 10 lit paid for a." 5enKto, �� Iht' I1I('a8('." 
' 11tt: Sl11th'nts � tauatht in • hou�s of 
I Thl"St' motheu art' illtt'II(e!ly• :'Ihn(ll;' 1II(llkoy Ihu] tamt'd 15 10 ht- snbstdl.Z.t:d to All that m\' own! Here I havc,it. profeuors which had CKJ,pcrl. alMI t l'tn 
I ('mhalT.l��ingly. gratcful fnr what ill the JIltmht:rs of 1M dub who Il«d finan- Wha\ I llhall 'do fir..-I? J ,,'aIlJ to ha\c ItOW lhe 400 .fudtnu hne on\l' � IC'II1pf:' 
Alllful Error 
It s«m. that in -ollr <J't'view of 
Prn'.UM9 Winds, by lfarpret 
Ayre. s.mcs. we re(trrtd to her­
as a membtr (\f the cta...!1 of 18'0, 
Ti,e dan of J�, for \\hX;h �lrs. 
DanM's ttu tahortd and loiled ever 
sincc IItr gra.duation, would be 
a�1cd at the men' thought. We 
trust that the authort:ss M-f"'tli. if 
die ttror has come to ht'F nl)fu, 
wiIJ � have lUt'n .ucb a prt'poc­
�0tI. ;umhtifll:' of filnln " ctr1-
, """', 
, 
done. And one has only to SCt their dal assislI.nce, , rn'\' k:ndcrJllrtenll oUr the �hildren of rvy buiklinlf in which to. sllld, . 
I lh.ing condilions 10 undtrstand how "rndt:t:d, the Ul(l(ialtOll is trying in the dll'. Full of .unshint thty must Mi,. 'hw&'J � i. hoo(h �ratrful 
diflic:ult il is (or them 10 brinf: ('hil. ("I'tTy "a� to hdIlthr Khoot YOI.1 s1tonld he. c1can air, nouri.!lhin,: food. beautj. and ,rdld to acknowitd,:('·I·hr �ymralh, 
drt'n up in a dtctnt. healthy �·a)'. Ont ,..  e how wen they managtd to dc-rOUtC ful pla)'�ound!. palit'nt. gentlt. guid- aM hell' wflich. twr since iUi foundation, 
rtaliZt'� too tHat it i. not only the chilo fu rommm«ment Tlwr jmt bt:autifim inc· Jllt're mull bt buSAfs 10 bring it hat rt'Ctind froM .,... Ma....,. frit:nds. 
drm _who arc helped. bUI Ihc molhieu the alrno.!lt impouillt: hall in jU'lt two tht palt' little' tOts from all part's or Iht 9rya lfa_r his .. .-, aidc-d ,,·ith «In. 
... I!lO, in Ihal thl'y art relie\'td (or a sOOrt day. and with I'f'�' litt'" e"'C1"CftH'. cit)'. front dirty dark �h'm�, from Piba!iaoa. !kJt .  with thn!Ico t::raduJ't«. 
'lb"or:, tilllt of a ('C'rtain part of their Just btfore �hoot closed IMy I'lfttfft 'Il chlln�)'. il:norant mOlh('f''l. The,. mnst tnt Arntric:an and IItVCnI J:'Ip;UM'M', • tto 
;&n,iel)" and eart:, · ' committee .nd lOt some cat"ilal 'fir a IX" carC'fully lakl'n to Ihi. colorful land hnt' � to � i. tit. .-hcw\J, 
It i'l comparalivf'ly f'as)' to 'ptak of co-qJtntil-e �'. Thtoir ai.., is 10 of th('ir 0\\ n, 
. HAS.". '''''. '!n. 


















""rbe aAociatiou "'at not filrmed ac· 
� to style. The. studCIlI5 only dtct­
•• en j'mirtt't oi clan, r(prC5tnytin�s 
'-lbrri tl.q' JlC'f<'td the CCHIJlCl"ll ion oi a 
tt:w das-u. Arkr a few month; of 
OTeful �OU$ideratiol1 aud "lrd ,,'ork, the 
c:amraitfre gUt \...ay to a It�doll associa­
li(l1..' 11 wat only (orn\('« aboLlI two 
rMJaths hcfor<, .-chool d� for t� 
nnuntr. . \lI(�il ha, all1!ady shown 
lI'rOl'Ickrful piTit a1l(1 "dmiTable resu!u. 
r' am 1nokin}: iorward to a wOII�ful 
)'tar wilh �uch :1.11 orgllniuttoll to haj:!.: 
I:P t'ht sc::hool. 
• "Out'm) In'art 1� all the 1II0re hea\� 
1 'have bt.-tn ,,� q:onolllic.al as flO!!�ible . 
)\nd I :am working 'all surnmer' lIllo1'iu,lr 
.t\nd doing all kind 'or thing!> io lIlafc ' 
"'wrlt moMY to tnl-tl the ·dcJ�il. 'But the 
cltbt wm be onT $1(l(W) by the t"fld of the 
SOlmmer., �nd a large pairt of it.IIlU t be 
p;.td DR :U loon ali (11,- rtt! rome in nt'tt 
ipU The Khool will in� fact: ba.n�. 
ntplC)' if rditi �hol.llci 1101 comt ir(l1!1 
s-:mewhtre nut Oewht'r . .  The \cllool 
.Jl0 nt:t:ds nf(J� rnom with the jllcrta!t' 
, -
• 
- ' � ''-''-' 
-. 




:are 100 Wil e ;  that is. Ihe)' take as f,iC1 not hem ior his parasitic attachment '0 
""hal reall)'�0t18ht 10 I c marks of inter· Jnhll50n. 0;, d1\1 sud. a m:r.n and such 
rogation and Jail tl' cl:�lIgr('c.' 'tnol!gh't\\'ilh a pm should pass awa)' is unthinkable, 
:heit kac'hen ;  ther ha\'t� to 80 to too! ("\nly tI� laek of a piett of paPer would 
many ]muftl and a.cordingl), c.Io not t h ... ktpt him silenl. On th� pronrbial 
.fead enough : then Ihe) dOIl't think for I dt'ltrt island he would �urtly h.n·e gone 
thel\1se"'�4 suf!lcjtJIII)' �in« they are I mad. BUI 50 long :u he had \lIeli to 
acquiring kuowledge tOH ral)idl) ; .and. study and p31)tr 011 whicb 10 set do ..... n 
hJ'ly. lhey dn not bu)' t!I\CURh"'l: ok ,nr I.is re'sults: he wa.s c:onten', 
Erlan,er : Maril),n Miller and Jack ( GRADUATE STATISTICS ' 
nahue -r.1JRo���;�niu>r� .. "�.--�---t:--��r . ,-'u�l:I�C· .. :t':' ,.'!tOll ':Anl!l 8: Forrcst : Mttsic ill Ma)'; a 
SLubert production. 
typical 
Carrick : Thurston still holding forth 
EI.ewhcrc': 
Tea&hilllo! ;1\ !Chaol. ( 10 ill Ifle 
with hi. dandng daughter. 
• Thnrnl' �chool l . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 
, s. 
1:10se of the right SOlt \\.hul Illt!y do bu) _____ 
. 
______ _ 
them. The books )'.lU buy should con· 
tain facts -thkh arc readi:)' cra';lmed. 
and not only ideas \\ IneJI. thlJuJ(h hird 
tot gec, should � all } ,  Uf 0 .... ·11, • 
The Orchestra 
-
Lyrk: TI •• Royol·FtHlli/, is still good 
Ctlpile the fact that tile New York cast 
;'1\1 nOI coniC . 
Shubert : Gertrude Lawrence is a bit 
disappointing in TreGSllre qM. 
REG'STEKED AS CAN­
DIDATES FOR DEGREES 
Can4i atu for M. A . . • . . • , . •  '• • • •  1Q 
On FriJiay and Saturliay of Ibis ... Viek Walnut : Thll Gro"d Sfr"t Follin,' Candidates for �1. A, who art al�o 
BaSWELL'S ANECDOTES 
Iht Philadelphia Orcheslla will give the :1Ui.(xva good revue. 
following proHram ; Coming. ' 
Overture. "A1cestc" . . ' . . .  , . . .  , . .  ChICk Shubert : Poll),_ a musical comedy with 
nrandenburg COllc!rtq No, e, in F. ).lIle, the popular �1I�n star, . 
Ctl�TINt!�() ,.·ltll)1 PAc,a :  1 l for Violin. Fluce. Oboe, Trumpet Walnut : Till! Lady f'fn, \\ill1 William 
w"bo translated them into Italian (or Ihe 3nd "'StrUags , . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  Bach Boyd and Shirley Ward., 
II(f\.efit oJ the.. by\l.talldtr . 1. Alltgro moderato4• ' .. Movies 
o 'An"' ,. Aldine: ' AI jolsol\ and the vitaphone' 
regislered al ":lIuJi,ktll:S -(eu: the 
Ph. D, . . . . . . . , . '  . . . . . . . . . • • . • •  , 
C�lldidatcl register ... !1 'c,r Ph. n . . , It 
(1\\1:,"': ·rlfobably IItClrl' thall 14 plan 
�o \\ ork for the Ph, D .. hUI have 
nfll I)ul in for1pal aflpl;"';lIinn.) 








ern/II ��� Violin, Mischa 'MischakotT " Flute. Wil. {-,lot. Of the twent),.thrct' candidates for trJtJCl
h. 





�s '1orl�ocu Ham M. Kincaid ; Oboe. Marcel Tahu.· Fox : D", Morti,,;, a picture of Paris, Ihe M. A. �e .. 'tnteen h",(\<, to Jake' the by t Ii vo ume. 11 It we Illl Itntrtstml1 _ • • T S C-"' , -" • • ,'" . 'I.ry As'o " • • ••• ,h,-, ••• , •• • .. t.'on. w',th ,',. 1',1. 0 1 jo'" " "". u" t(..�. ro.mpet. .' UI""n. 
• II - r.  y '. ' • , " - 0 0 , " I I Fox·Locutt: ,\(0'''" Kllou's B�s'. a''' .. i ' bl'-"ed I ha "__ ., h xerlure .n � mor . • • . . . . . , am e 111\ Ufl . t 5 I.I1;II:,1 sugj{esteu t at S h f "-O h 0 0 OIlier vitaphone picture, Mother Knows Best .. " .. ,. anecdotes wtre the or: ",·nal •. that f ylnp ont 0 rc tstra., .!!u� I ;. ' . 
� • � • • ;:'\10�1;!,"OW'Cl K"arlelon : Victor Hugo's 1'111' .\1011 \\ hcaloll ha gi'ven th, �enior .. the i" the �bh.hed text the)' han:, !.la·1I A'" .' " " /1. , " L. Co d V" . .  h B bel d'ff )' tgrello; '"' ecr,) 11011 IrOIII'lO "0 � ug>u, nra lett glVIIl!r a Inllo\\ inf( vri\'ilege. \Ve hope Ih\.· par· touc ed UI), UI Ihe), f)llg 10 a c · 2 A'II \tr,· good perio.rmanC('. l'lIts are in accord: •rent scheme than thlll .. i tht- ,'ounral . '  �ro O(j\'I� anil I�>;!,rclil\g 5ludents. IIl1t I b'"' , I h . :1. 14!"to ; I.argo ' . Little: The modtTnis�ic fillll, Thf! Cabj· At .a. l1leelimt"'on the 41h oi Octol.ler :. ':er mof'lth nf \\ork I call !o:cl no hnlhe 1\ ore pro ow y Ie IbU I t.'111 a praclccl' -I. i\1�fo) 1I10!.10 1 ,'/ 0/ 01'. Co/jgan. the C. G, \ Board approt'M the ,ex. 
!. r rent. bUl for �illC!. The cheal� .. t c\!le ill recordillg, as a .. ort (If tc�t of memor):. t $lamOI1 : /l'j"qs. is IIIlIch 01 a thriller 11'lIlilioll OJ '1'lOloring prj' ik).!ct "to 
that will servt the IIUn}()�e is $!IOOO I 1'�(If 'we kno� tl!al ,whi.k h� \\';uI. ill ,.. �i l {'\Cr. ·Seniors . 
•. m 5tin wMkim: alld hopilll.! for a 1I01u· L.:recht. he ellactcfl 01 IlIlll.dl. 10. Illlt· I,n PhJlaaelphia . 
.. • 
I M(,lIIbtr:. oi 'W!:!.I who \\I.�h 10 avail 
li(.n. But ". Ihe iatal peritlc.l i, drawiull l 
"I herOIC cOllpll!lS and a theme III hellc,h . Theatt'rs. . New Books li.ull'lc;lve!l of tht'" .n�\t l)ftvilege:; are 
"'('arcr all the linn:, I (llU't hclll l)(illl.' c\·try day-unfortlinalt'l) 111\Ich o f thl! Adelphi : I lelen :\lcnkl!\I helll� \'cry 'I'ht' New Book Room COll\llJincc a,,1( d II I  sec! Ihal tlldr I)aruu" send di. 
clrivm cra�r to Ihink Ihal Ihc �ch(l!'Il ilia) il;,", heen prr ..... r\'cd. I"clodramk "" COfI!1lJi. j \\(,lIld \\('\come any suggestions for ne ..... r,'ctly 10' the Dean a letter rermiuing 
la)l at the lime of real llIlCCeSJi. J alll Later an«dmh j.!ilt' liltl(' ('\'ifl�'I\Cc fI" OleS!lIut , RuiHQvt..', a Ilt!\\ 1l1ll5ic.1 books from the students. ' I f there are IlIc· Student to 1110tor with.any young 
Iryin30han1 'to milke 'ulllt' 1l'I1l\,nr<lr� ar- ttis·touching up. although he cOClfe...ued t ... t Jmtdy with music hy Vincent YoullIalll, IJovks \\hith you feel should be there and mOon whom she know$ duril!.ct' the en. 
Tangement fur a(,(I)JllInodatiOI\ ' alld In aitcrin..: of )ohnson's wflrd� .. Broad:' Cordon Craig scenery for an art' not, please: tell B. Channing. Rncke- t 'r� Sellior year. up 10 ; 11 :\t., Stan·' 
)M.;uuade !oO\lJtont to Imy tht' hOIl�'" i'ur ";,1 erder t� leml ,hem Jl:reater aull�"-I ( '(cellent production of Macbeth. fC'lIer. d:lf'd time. 
l ti.:.ily." -He made no allelll,)t to gild Ihe 
�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:=:� 
.ntI But thl roUl\Jr� 1)(OIIIe !Ire cnmll· I 
i lg .the cit) f", "one ,,:cd r�n or o'h,,,.� I;lr. bUI add� a grtat dtal of foliage to '--
" hile then', i, 110 building (lr trall�as:tioll set ic off and di�play il "\0 Ihe greatut t!A�' 5 . °1 , .of proptrU . �uch '" the deadl,)(� There .. d\·antage; Certain details are. hrought 1 1 ' '-r. j t- ) D)tt into· perspectivc and ulouj::h �yntax a�, ".J'.'"'' ." .  • f'_ ;� ncver a lime ill my life , rcsent Ill)' V- UJ 
1 0'�rt}. �0 much .. How I wish I ·ocll) added to hold the �enlenc" togelher, It it sometimt5 doubted that .... t "'crt a liulf' mOft \\cal.lhy 
,',
o
,,,"';,,'.·e,"';,,,'. I .!-hould e"'e; h,wc heard of him if it had 
Milker;; (){ 
OFFICIAL CLASS 
Ready with l:veryt�g Smart to Wear' 
b5t ptnn), 10 "'he Khool. 
'''''t'rk is almost all lmpoSllible . • And 
�M darinjl: enough to CQllnt mine as 'an 
tl[.Uill in the desert. It i i,;dced every­
'�.!nK tp offer ;II�I R fRirer surroulfding 
.'"r 'a grotll) of young-.sters fD think and 
'\ .rk. 1 eount it as a hope for China 
;md for the hum .. n race� But such is life. 
J. ha\'C. givCII !t all m)'2(1£. And I ha\'t 
!no more 10 gi't'(' now . . 
01, • • Th� onl), es a\)C for me now 
'iJ to «inft my summer pupils out to the 
�tant rh'er ll\de for ;Ii good Iwinlming 
�\·tl'l' week. I am glad that BI')'n 'Mawr 
lsad made me lean! the art, I can give 
�he atuOentJ a lot more fUll in ltaching 
ai-.em to swjm. you S«-
PWLlP HARRISON 
828-830 I.anns"tr Avenue 
Uryn Mawr 
Walk Over Shoe SIlop 
Agen" for 
(lOTII.\M 
STttll'r. ",1.1, [ol1'OCKIl"'(I!iI 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY W. PRESS P. U_ 
PRESCRI PTIONS. DRiibs. GIFTS. 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT DELiVERY 8ERvtCE 
Haverrord. Pa. 
BRINTON BROS. 
FA�CY .nd STAPLE GROCERJ.EF 
Orden Called for and Oeliyered 
l.;1ncuter -.nd IUerlon Ane. 
THE RING 
. and College Seal 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOX 
.illustrates and pricea Wedding. 
Birthday end Graduation Gifts 






.\.k to see- the 
French Etc��! 
• 
Gorgeous f'uI' Coals for the Game. 
S�unllillg Shoe&-fro1ll the acti� 
shimmering satins for Junction wear • 
sportswea, tl/pes to • 
Coats and Dre8Bes for euery need. 
Millinery, Sheer Hosiery alftl Gloves. 
. . 
Market 







" . .. ,. 
OIl am glad lhal'l)tOPlc: 111 the States are 
ISO XDlperale in judging the affairs 
'(,hinL J do hope to see: united China 
.,."roon. 'nut 'such a big coulltry with 50 
..much complication is indeed hard · to 
lmow "'hat happen next. We simply 
l1:vc 'to be. philolophical, just doing our 
hit. and -forget the relt. Or we just 
ll;,ve to be biller a.nd selfi�h, I alit sure 
that there win be no peace until all va· 
\ • ru can work together (or the common 
'800d.. I am afraid that wan in China 
;''''01", morf thall China alone." 




CO�Tn.'1TBO ' FROM PolOB ' .  , 
"'So",' hoI\' does ont cakuiale a persall's 
:mental ability? Finl of aU, it has bten 
lCundJniwly IlrO\'tn thai an avtrage per­
son hali ruched hi. hightst plant. of 
in�nigence .... Itt-fl ht is about si lettn or 
�tnteen )tars okl. To. estimale Ihi. 
�'el in indh'idual qus, il1lelligmot ttlts 
IIf.,e been dC!\'iftd .'hic:h have achieved 
vt!ry succu.rul relll.'ts in definite in· 
. �anca. Some day by means of thac 
we ma)' be able to measure people's abil· 
;tiel and Ihul ascertain t1Jtir goal in 
iire. 
. IlfrMkr such a system spcciaJiulioll in 
:& «rtain subject might he belrUlI earlier. 
ani !I\� � "rtat Im\lU! I o( unnecessary 
..information .... ·hkh i.. tamcht \11ight be 
'�""nate(1. Cc-l1cral cdn,':;lo1 ion. absorbed 
under ainnpujs� n, <III"· ... lIul Ilroall)' 'Stick. 
'l!Wo-third. of whm 1�11t' knew once 
3. ior,ottl:n b)' the liu1Ie t: C}' art thirty 
yean did. Only whe.a )"Otl art inter· 
flted in a .ubject doell it "become worth· 
'While. 1n Europe the age for Ip«iali· 
2Itaon i� much younger Ihan that in 
merica . .. � ..�re lhe ooocaliou s)'Stem' is 
� combinalton dttived from England and 
'the continmt. Soon "·e .... iII ha\'� to have 
� chanp in oar '1,e limit. 50 that Khools 
-a.ad colleaer; can lie 1Ued hc1uJiveh for 
,.mtral eClucation and graduate schools 
.a. sepante -iMtitg(IOtH� (or sptdaliza-
-- " , . 
8eIkks ,hett lIIfIe�iKei btlWeol ·the 
FMropeur -aM AtDn'itan u.nivenit)· sf'· .... .. � .mal eeneta1 criciiaau 
_ . .... Id ....  - �Iu, ...  be appl;od 
. ... ..,' st ........ · ""' of .U. &her 
,: Locksmttbll}g PalnLtl, 011. anc1.Ol ... COTTAGE TEA ROOM WILLIAM L. HAYDEN .... tlOllllOl7 b ... ot: Bfya "WI", Pa. BUfLDERS and HOUSEKEEPBR8 Luncheon Dinn; Hardware Afternoon Tea 
special PllrltH by Arrangement. 83g Lanell\er Annue 
Oll .. t aM.. Phon _ , .. ..... _ BRYN MAWR. PA. ;:==::::====�I John J, McDevitt 
The Peter Pan 
Tea Room 
ais Lauea.ter A naue 
,HENRY B. WALLACE 
Caterer (nld Con/ecti01tIf" 
22 RryD » •• r Ar.. Bt7D II •• , 
asr-Ilta.t 8H","", o.UJ" 
• a,I .. , 1. •• " ... �11 t. z.ae 
01 ...... ' I ... 
Phon •• Bryn Mawr 675 ,/ 
t" UlrrtlUl -." RItt nMdl 
P 
• t· . - T�bl. 
11n Ing l.e'"r DMdt , 0 I:tlokl!�t •. etc. AIIBOI\IIilf:IlIi1!Btl 
t 145 LIne-ISler Ave... ROHmonl, Pa 
THE 
BRYN MAWR -TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL. $250.000.00 
Doa • Genera) Babldnc Buaine • 
Allows Ibterea oli Dcpoalb 
Ph" Je" B. M. 758 Open 8a ... ". lf ____ .. ______ � 
Gifts 
of Disti1lction 
DiamOf.d and precioUl .tone 
jewelry. Walchel and clock. . •  
Imported and domestic nov. 
enie.. China and alallware. 
Fine stationery. • 
CI ... rina. and pin.. T rophiea. 
- A WIDE SELBCTIO" 
PAtaLY PR1CD:1) 
j. E. CAlDWEll.. & CO. 






Cut Flowers and 
Plants Fresh Daily 
COTiag. and Floro:! Baolullt 
......... hl._.' ......... .  8..-...., 
•• .. II .. .t "' •• '10 
. 823 I.a __ ' ... Avenue 
;rEA. 
Op('" S,mdo1/' 





WEAR a Gunther sport fur .,;.;. to I .... e importaot ' gam·.s;- .• 01 ..... . 
you 'will win out with your �Ptt�nP . : .... It- , • 
matter which side is the victor! The 
. new models are sO'intriguingly differ: 
em! So';'e have jauDty shoulder ,Sare" 
. . .  Olhers display coUars delightfully 
new . . .  and you will nl"t be em bar:' 
nlSs� 'hy seeing your nlfldd ·'uupli. 
caled on other fair fomh;£I' fuos! ' 




r u,'lli AVENUE:' " STUBT, 
Nnr Ybd.� 
- . .... 
. '. . . .. 
. ----------�--------------------� 
• 
I 
-
